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Ί
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the

was
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the villain.

would-be

their appearance.
Alter his first
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New York.'

1 ask from what

ot

of

ant.

'May

demand his

we

emigrants
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Why, the conductor told me you came
from York Stale,1 said the false lieuten♦So I
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errand ot the troops in the first

Yet if you lived near NewYork, you might have lreard of the dis-

at that time.

Blue

the person most interested in the
nouncement—Blue Jack himself.

scru-

a

desperado,

noted

of

They were actually spellbound.

assistance in your
boys
search. Lieutenant Fallon,' he said coldly.
Dou't you know me?
tor of the train Ρ
Permit me to ask if Miss Ileber is your
1 haven't got my card·case with me, but own bister, born ol the same
parents as
I'm Blue .Tack, at your seivico ! lia, lia !
offi?' demanded the

easily

weru

j Laudford, «aiue

were

the

search
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less amazement to the oQicer
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else did.
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'we λ»λ> li«u-u

dition, and

a thousand dollars reward lor information
of the whereabout* of an insane woman

seen

new-

a

lieutenant, 'you could not have tailed t^>
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have

were

murder of Lieutenant Fallon of the United States army, whom lie
brutally attacked and tluug into the
Til
liuntannnl
J>co|» Oeujrvil a-l tionJ.
is now at Fort Kearney, in η critical con-
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Hut Mark would

the

Lieut. Fallon looked and
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attuuipied

the

the New York dailies

ago,'

rival.
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The reward was afterhad man, and he might kill von. and her child
to
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incrcaged
ward
»d»e
ki*s
tit
while
Ile didn't
me, ami I have taught him
Ga) cautiously crept lui
of the advertisement,
hear
evei
Did
separ- was *j>eaking. The remaining wagons to keep his distance, κ» that he won't
you
Ileber.
Mr.
disgorged their crouching occupau t&, trouble me again. Don't speak to him,
'Never,' said Mark. 'How should I
dui't ?'
women and children coming lorth
expal· Mark,
!

retreating
appearance
were entirely lost to view In tho
In one week Mark had sold a pair of savages
distance. That night they encamped toward it. As he approaehed it, he said :
celte which h# had raised himself, lor far
the prairie, and met with no adven•Are you the conductor of this train,sir?
five hundred dollars, the household furni-( upon
A guard was maintained as on ti e 1 am bearer ol dispatches from Fort
ture.
ture for nearly as much more, am! wai
night, but no Iudians were to Kearney to Foil Sedgwick. Will 3oil
ou hie way, *ith little Gay, to the far previous
seen.
be
grant me the protection ol your train timWest, to seek their fortune.
tor
the
week
tlut
fallowed
Kvery day
ing the remainder ol my journey ?'
The young travellers arrived at Leavwas
on the Little Blue
the
•What is your name ?1
encampment
enworth alter a long and fatiguing journfull of incident, but all of the pleasant
•Fallon, Lieutenant Fallon,1 was tho reey.
to alarm the emisort,
nothing
occurring
ply, and he offered to show his credenHere Mark, while looking for a wagon
tials.
and a yoke u( oxen with which to cross grants.
And at the end ol the week, to their
Fallon atu supper with the Whitmans,
the prairies, It'll in with an old farmer
at Fort
arrived
ami
relief,
they
named Whitman, who had been living grealjoy
I and alter conversing till a late hour, retired to the rear (»l tho tiain to sleep.
in Western Kansas, but did not like Kearney.
Tho emigrants did not halt at tlx- fort,
Alter all was still, he rolled over on the
and
wan
on
his
to
Nebraska.
it,
way
but pressed on to Kearaey City, where I
to
and
Mark concluded
Mr,
ground until he eaine to the side ot
join him,
just at nightfall.
encamped
they
Burk.
a
in
Whitman assisted him
purchasing
Here Conductor Landlord tound anotbei
•Bark,' ho hissed.
Mark
suitable outfit, and that same night
train, tho guide ol which had been stabBurk started with a smothered oath.
and Gay were snugly ensconced iu their ;
bed the night before by a notorious man,
'Who calls?' he growled.
huge travelling wagon, outside of the who had
escaped urre>t. The train waf
city, on the edge of the prairie, where
'Hush, you idiot!' hissed Fallon be*
offered to Landlord, to be united with his
Mr. Whitman, with his wife and seven
'Have I fooled you and
twecu his teeth.
own.
children, had encamped. Six other famThe assault that had been made upor the
as
as 1 fooled tho oondu*
ilies

seen

ot thirteen years

States had

disguitcd

turned luint.

your >i.st«*r's—Gabrielle !'
Mark repressed a sUirt, and turned

•If you had

flashed

•Don't get into trouble on my account,
'Have the savage* j;one, ; dear Mark!' exclaimed Oay, in ahum.

•Then I wash my hand» of y«>u.'
claimed Mi. lleber angrily. 'You can go ami trembling, but full of joyful gratitude
or late wor.-e
your own way, and gat your own living. at their escape from death,
said Mark

his

•Tin»

'Are you î.iie. Gay-y demanded Mara,
iter up a;
1-oiutng toward her.
'Ye*, Wut I'm almost smothered/

word against my mothΊ shall protect Gay

while 1 live, and she shall uol

ot

new ai

moment

a

The

same as

seen

United

comers.

youi sister. And,
that child's name was tke

enough,

v

of horsemen in

combatants
loosed, and all eyes turned to the

picture of

him and noticed bin»,'said
Mm κ. '.Mr. Landlord has a poor opinion away his paling face from tho keen
lie's a confederate of blue tiny of the scheming villain.
ol him.

and all tho boys lired,
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od

and it

body

of the

received of the

| ih i|i> flic's dead now—but if i;he were
li\ iii0' she would be fifteen years of age,

and the very

scene,

up, and had dashed into the very
cainp before their approach was noticed.
A loud bugle call from the head of the
troops was the lirai token the «migrants

avagee lell before the deadly rain.
•me eu ι m ι auutieu u>, conunuou uic
A panic immediate y «eized upon t!.e Jack, the outlaw. \\ hat have you to »a\
false
]icnt?nant,*had black hair and brown
lurvivors. lu the midst ol it, Whitman about him, Gay?1
•lie wanted to Li»s me, baek at the ey«s ; rather a singular combination ; but
>rimly touched oft' his lield pieet. ane\.
Slie ealled the child GaV. and sometimes
Tbi» ended the coutlict. The savages halt,1 said (jay composedly, 'and, as you her mother, |*>or creature, hid the same
Gabrielle, which i* Gav's true name. i\ith horrible yells beat un iiiatautaueu s were bus) 1 ju*t pulled out my |>i»lol feature*, and hail been a gre;it beauty in
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Con

at

old

storj
thai she had said she louud (Jeu. Grani
drunk at his head·quarters during tin
war, and she took this occasion to say
il
a as a

falsehood

as

she

an

hud

uever

Gen. Grant drunk and >he had

»ct i

never

sait

So.
—

J

An Ottawa

aines

dispatch

Hate·· that

llowe condemns

England

the

withdrawing

Hon

policy

* ·"·· tolil la «ix uioutk»
tr-le» evivr in\«nto«l fur

si

un*.

tiplaml, meadows pasture· an· woodland,
lliri« ι* a Large amount of white birch ami poplar,
al»o apruee an«l hemlock ; an apple orchani con
15ί*ι youup tree·,from
twining I'·· bearing Kge*.al«t··

of

t to

a» can

DISEASES.

NAVAL ACADEMY

Il

Β ·>

»r

lt«>sn>s.
l furnished lo those desiring to ie·

uuder treatment.
Uo-tou. July, IttTI.

ljr

COS-l'MPTl· >N Cldfcl» BV
I OW3 HYPOPHOSPUlTfcS.

VACANCY

J

FEL

in Mat, 1*· ». 1 found a countryman of mine la
1 r«v
b« iiu under srnue atlection ot the lung*.
miauiiMjwr Mrup, thedat lite Druggist· ii
»
: t ι ho y th'.i^lit I w«e inventing
11

However,
April
Ktl:çar Joyce rapidly wasted avr.i\ will
·.
in ··f .jukk consumption, no that hi
« v.
wj· unable to wn)k aero·· the tooiu. haviug ut
appetite, pains iu the left side, iimtvou· »ysteu
Kortunateh
unitrung dry, hacking cough, Ac.
1 learned that your Mrup could be obtaiusd a
Mr l»ea m's i· St. John'·, au | immediately pro
cuxcd ?ouae showed oue t»» W. U. Thompson. wh<
ordered .» »upply from you at once ) This wai
tlit

ο

uaiu<· at

Mi

their ei|«co<e.

tu

300.000

SlHM KIIiKHD WAKTED!
4« ud *tamp lor circular t« the

'England

in

concentrating

navy aionudthc

He urges

Island

indwpentlençe

its army am '

ol Gr«:u Britain
a|

thf only

opcu to Canadians, and asks the
to prepare loi a stpaiaiiun.

Cute that cough
can do it
by

You

Compound

oetoie

using

price*

And to our

KNOW

WE
That

'lie tearfully cold/'—tod that
Establishment;

"

our

our

customer from β distance must make <|Uite ad effort to

visi

Β U Τ
WE HAD RATHER SELL NOW ;

Special

a

SON,

List of REDUCED Prices Î ι

Two

Hundred

We oiler

Pieces of POPLIN

Doctor's

price from $1.00

$1.50--value

Ail the tendernes* and earnestness ant Jollity
which characterize her writlug for young folk.,
and which cause· them to be a* eagerly »uiight by
parent· δη ehlidren, abound iu this etory tor older
render·.
"Bright as a ounbeam, natural as life it.self, uu
pretending m real goodies», and sanitary a· the
personal effert of pure spring water."— Bolton

Trantcript.

"The book is made up of

Slacc
ret to last the

experience*,

FABRICS,

interest never lessen·."--Hearth
and Home.
"AH the young girls of our acquaintance pronounce it splendid?'— Portland Trantcript.
"
'The Doctor'· Daughter' should be classed
with such books as Mr·. Whitney's 'Real Folk*'
and Hiss Alcott'· 'Little Women,' and high pruiHe
A· it may seem, we feel inclined to
say it1» equal
to either o( the stories mentioned. 'Crocker'*

fzekiel 47th Chapter,

■

gathers, forming

Reports from homo.

HOUSEKEEPERS

A

lirg'

"

mar

of

your hist

shipment ariived,

lu

HrpophoepbiU'a
da,

cours*

peopl

il L-» too ialc
Weeks' Magi L·

iaucy boxe», ouch box coil·
tainiiitf 24 sheets fine initiul
note paper, u illi enveliôcti.
;io

perfUmed

and took at once fo-

PICTORIAL, tinted and perfumed,

35

40
Une,
withAlsoU4 sheet* nicâ paper aud 24envelopes |
out laitial] for 25 cent*.
Write your
Sent by mail on receipt of priee.
which initial you want.
name plainly—also say
EAGLE VARIETY STORK,
Address
Farnilaston, Mr.
marl'J *w

to

veiv

mend or yi*e. but yours.

Have You a Cough, Cold. Pain, in tit e
Cheat, « r Bronchitis ? in fact, have yo
the (>tv monitory symptoms ot the "iu
If sc
satiate acher," Consumption ?
know that îûlief U within your reach i
the shape of
Wiar ui e Kau»aM υ
\N H4> t HtHity. which, in utany cane 8
wh?te hope hail tied, has snatched th ο
▼ictim from the yawning grave.

^11 «2

^3

WÏLBORS

COD LIVER OIL
I

AND

The great

worth.

J

of thie ktfe and cfliiiciou»
popularity
attributable to lu iutrinslc
îa

alone
Inth* cure ol Coughs. Cold*, Astlmaa,
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Sctofulou» llumoi>
and all Consumptive ay mptoms, it his no euperlor
if e^ual, Lt<{ no one iiegi> t the oai ly aymptome
which
of disease, when an :>s«.nt 1* thu* at hand
will alJeYjaitj *11 complaint* ol the Cheat, Lungs
Clieinor Throat. Manufacture I by A. B. Wilbok,

preparation

t

LIlVtE,

i>t, No. l«e Court Street, Boston.
Sold by all druggist».

mar

12-4w

ing Suits, Chairs, Lounges,
Mattrasses, Spring Beds,
&c., Ac., 4c.

j

PAitia, Main·. Jan. ϋκΐι, '?i
ι j Alaidiu Lauc.
Km
1.1.kit,
ii
κ
Λ
in*
gi
Cirtit* The Hotel A CourTOiitier watch, No. 1.1,
whit li you sent me Nov. 10th, I carefully adjusted
and cold, and for

to heat

been remarkably good,
—...!_

r*.

e

"

""If

n

λγ

a

month past its rate ban

oteady gain

of
in

only two
h
niikiith

Then· eau bf no mistake about it, ne I have α good
Tiuu-it Instrument. and Like the Unie every fair
d i>.
I have been iu the watch butines» nearly twenty
all kluds
year*,and haw told aud repaired nearly
nl Ames ican and loreipn watches, but have uet er
round a better time-keeper, than the B. AC. wau-h.
Ttii· testimony it. unsolicited, but you are at
liberty (<> publiait it if you wish to do no.
Your* Truly,
SA M ('EL RICHARDS,Jit.

Farm for Sale.

ΓΙΜ1Ε Subscriber offert his farm for tale, Mtu
X Hted In Oxford, on tl»«- road from Norway village to Oxford, about midway between"tho two
villages; mh:«1 farm contains l«0 acres of good
laud, well divided into mowing, tillage, pasture
aud woodland.
Buildings mostly new and in good repair; two
welle with living water. There are about
good
*υ acres ol jçood brook intervale, «bout 70 rods
from the· building*, 14 aeresol il cleared and in
*
Urn*». ΛI «» a small orchard ef about ΙβΟ tree».—
Wood «m caid premises estimated at 1,000 cords.
Any one wishing to ρ estimated at 1.000 cords,
call ou the subscriber aarchaae would do w ell to
call aud examine the premise p.
Pritc $:t,:ioo.oo, $1,000 down, balance ou
ea-y terms t»» the purchaser.

Oxford, Nov. y, 1871.

JOSEPH WILSON.
If

B.

KEITH,

FACTUUklt OF

Tablets, Monuments, Grave-Stones,

in AMKHICâKor
the best ITALIA S MA HULK.

And other MAUBLK WORK

Near Mixer aud Clark's Store, WOllWiT, ME.
All kinds of GRANITE Work done to order
tf
Feb. 27, ΊΛ

Freedom

Notice.

THOMAS F. Β It AG G, hereby relinquish and
give to my minor son, S. ¥. Bhago, hi» tiuic
during hi» minority, to trade and act for himself.
I shall claim none of hie earning*, and shall pay
uo debts of hi« contracting after this date.
THOMAS F. BRAGG.
Witness, CHA8. E. Bean.
Martr7'i-3W
Upton, Dec. lilh, 1871.

I

Insurance Notice.

Atx persons insured In the

HOME Insurance

of Nfcw Yobk, or the

Company,

HARTFORD,

of IIaktfoKD, bv the late IX.
of South I'aris. will apply to

F.

East Marbiifieu), August list, 1-70.
MR. STE ν E>B :
tioui
bear Air—1 have been troubled w iih canker
al
childhood, cauaing my mouth to be so aorc
times that I was unablo to eat. H ive taken many
till I tri*d your
preparations, but with no effect
I found it
VEOETiJiE. After taking a few dose·,
that always
stomach
relieved the faintness at tbe
at the time 1 hsd
accompanies canker humor: and,
cured.
taken thethird bottle,uiy mouth wasentirel)
that time,
Have not been tioubled nitli it siuce
recommeuded
h*ve
I
which is eight months ago
one
it to several of my acquaintances, aud every
its
ol
good effect.
epeakes favorably
P· S. SII Lit MAN.
Your·

W!W. J. WHEELER,

ΑΛΤΙ0Ι»:—An energetic i»gen$ to eanvasi
Ox lord Jouuty for

POETS of the*

CENTURY

Good referenc» ^ ^iu;c be £ivcn. Address
ttXFQJii» BOUNTY N&WS AGi:.\C\,
ÙiarlO U

Pari·, Maine.

1

PILLS

ASI>

For Tfii Times its < os( I
Iroui the
The great benefit 1 have received

Sc

PLASTERS.

3,800 ROLLS PAPER,
tbcm at

TRUSSES,
.OSCAR NOTES' I)IiUO STORE,

SHOULDERBSACES
AND SUPPORTERS.

NORWAY VILLAGE.

Norway, March 12th.

Câood."
"Buy Me and I'll do you
DR. LANGLEY'S

ROOT

All bold at

BITTERS.

AND HERB

of h
This medicine in, without the possibility
followdoubt, the very best remedy kuowu for the CostiveIndigestion,
ing and all kindred diseases
Headache, Heartburn,
lieu, Liver Complaint, Piles,
Dizziness, Scrofula, Suit Rheum. Lan-

Jiyspepsia,

ffuor, Laziness, Debility,

Α.. OSCAlt \OVKN1 DBÛG MTOKE,

; the

strengthened ; the liver la invigorated
Is sweetened; the complexion is beaatifled;
the general health Is

and

RESTORED.
into the
Roo|te, Herbs and Barks enter
It a simple
composition of this Remedy, making
all uisund safe, as wel as an yufailing cure tor
The best

I'ttcs of the blood.
GEO. C. tioodwin Jt CO
all Druggists.

Bostuu.

For sale

marliltfw

by

LADIES'

ûorwiy Village.

Nerway, March 12th.

Just

Jaundice,Flatulency,Foul

Stomach, tfc.
blood is
lJv tho timely use of this medicine, the
is
purlûed; the appetite ie restored; tho systen
breath

the V«r) LOWEST PKICK8.

Ut-member the place

1

Received,

And offered for sale at

REDUCED
A liberal

PRICES,
supply

ol

YELLOW CORN,
BY

Paris

Flouring Co.,

SOUTH PARIS.

lid Gloves ! ! A. S. PER H AM

Ρ

UKALKR IN

or -A-XX.

KIMD8,

JUST UKHKIVKD AT

BOLSTER & HASKELL'S,
Get

SOUTH

.3d.l#71

PARIS,
tf

WANTED:
FOR

HIGHLAND

FARM,

FARMER with bis wife—and acquaitstock—without
ed with the manugement ol
small children.
the
right family.
Good wages will be given for
fullest of references required.^»

AtiOOD

Apply immediately to T. 1IOLBHOOK,
MEtn

Oxford, Me.

Feb. 17th, 1K72

Job Printing Done Here.

DRY GOODS
51 Lisbon Street.

LEWISTON.
febe'TMf

Administrator's

Sale.

the Hon. Judge ο
virtue of licence from
Auction, η
Probate, will be sold at Public
Corner, on Saturday
the Pont-Office at Andover
at 2 o'clock, P. M., th
the i:'.th day of April next,
late of Byron
homestead farm of Aneou Cotton,Andorer
Come
situated about tire miles from «mall house an
containing about fifty acre*, withof
hay.
barn, and cuts from 12 to 15 tone
J. Μ. ΡΙΒΓΝΤΟΝ, Administrate
Andorer, March Oth, ιβΤί.

BY

a

Camming'*

MMOM>

Toilet Articles,

From Ο to !I5 Cent· Per Roll.

iu»e

Yeoktink, induré» αι«· to give my
it to Lf not only
testimony in it< favor. I believe but a
preventof great value for motoring health,
and summer
ive of disea-t » peculiar to the fpring
Dr.

DYE STUFFS

the ver/ lowest Caah Puces.

l>on't forget to call and

YEGETINΕ
it·» co»t.
I would ulit b·· without it for ten tirue?
EDWIN TlLDEV
for lia**achu*ett·,
Attorney, aud Geneial Agent
of the CraftmenN Life Aseuntn··#· Company,
No. 4U ."torn*· Building, Boston, Mae·.

ALL KINDS OF

CURTAIN PAPER,

A.

Would not be Without

Alio

CI RTAnS A.\D

see

truly

BARKS,

ESSENCES,
EXTRACTS,

BORDERS,

At

&

riNCTURES,

Repaired.

PAPER

ROOM

HERBS

j

Τ r. HA ΓΗΑΜΓΛΥ,
S. Γ. MAXIM.
A. P. DAVIS.
Haria Hill, Jan. ϋ·Ι, lull

HOWARD,

for insurance as their policies expire, and he wit
insure thcin in good, reliable Companies, a; laii
rates.
4m
south Pari·, Dec. 23, 1871.

W

All kind· of Furniture

EtCOTS,

|

s ci
ot
|„.-U

Everyone Speak·» Favorably.

MEDICINES,

Extension Tables, Parlor A

sot tu

UAM

opes ta match.
CARRIER DOVE, a mw Initial,
EAGLE VARIETY.nutic, do,
SID DON'S ROSE TINT, highly

the Labtador, which he was very auxiou
to <lo. but had not occasion to u»e them hiuiMjl
toother aie.lk.ine will he ever prescribe, reeou

bruit s

BOREL & COURVOISIER

C1IAN.

STATIONERY,

RTORE,

Norway Village,

SETS,

r«

t. ,,lt<

OVMi.
the Ho«ron
Mr. Young baa been lu the emp oy of
Many can
Herald during the past eighteen year
vouch for the above statement.

PURE DRUGS,

CHAMBER

>

heard

within the'r»"**
ÎÎji*vÎitmseWÎlowiiyour.,
very

You Can Find

nOti

I

PLUMMER.

FURNITURE,!

ISMf

INITIAL

but νioloat attack·, flually disappearing alt« *eth
aeumed it· usua
er; p*ius Jolt hi> side, his hand
hi
steadir.ess, and be fare he finished ten bottles
a mcr
out
Lite
Hi·
to-day
restored,aud
lu-alth
healthy | erson is be found on oar street·; and i
of all, had he not been fortauate ii
,· the
tie woeid now be in hi· grave.
He happened lo be In IV H. Tompson's the

HATHAWat,

."ι"" ν*«·,ίΓ»*ίΚ. ι lia\c
satisfactory thau my own.·

Ing

'C H rVstÎÂnÛnÎ ON'

IVotlff of Foreclosure.

ttTEYEK·, Ε»<ρ :
in")»g 'be many wond· ml

afflicted with acrofnla Salt Kheum for m.tnv vrar*,
fnr whote ootty, Wtmatif »n»t m nntv,«wrw mj
Mx of the moat
and painful beyond description
which aie adrértUed to cure
popular puriHers
Scrofula and like complaints, 1 have faithfully
tried : but mv dUeano was so deeply seated a·, to
mineat
reaiatall. I uiid my esse bel
ubyaiciaus, but uo'thing tended to alleviate FinalI
to try
consented
the
of
influence
friend*,
ly, by
Vkuetine, commencing the tlr.t of Januarv last,
and aoon after I experienced u sensible relief, and
could fuel it working in βτ system very differently from anything I had «ver ink··» hsliiw »>r>a
ence discoverer that it was accomplishing the obdesired. I continued <>u, follow
ject so earnestly
directions for three mouth·* and tlie !lr«t of
April found me a well man have pa<-sed through
free
the hot summer, aud bAiβ continued to
from any appearance of it to tint present time.
recov.m
I
my
My general health is excellent,
ascribe enery, or which I had about despaired. I
never have
1
could
use
VBOETINE
ot
to
the
tirely
been convinced of the marvelous re-mlts of this
wonderful Vhoetink under any other eireumstances ; but now I recommend every one to turn to
this Inestimable remedy, and that all i« true aa represented. I am a living witness; and It will afford
me great satisfaction to show the marks of my disas
ease, ami converse ou the merit» of \ i;<u.rt.MC,
none will dispute who owe if what I do.
I will here mention of iuj[ child bay"/ < -UJUat·
of m> mlilicnc·.

cheap.

II rIIKIktA>, H>>ral io U Pulcifer, of Ρ iu is, in
Π the C ounty of Oxford and State of M tine,
by bi* Mortgage deed,dated February luh, Α. I».
IjvJ. and recorded iu oxford Ite* -try, Book 1Λ,
cria In
. Wkii_r bf Γ »
l!ii KV. * U WW," >v Ù h' t h
Ail ν η tiennent of which will Appear. and for which 10 Agents arc wnnted nt once.
lie in «aid Paris and lie».»·rib»'·I a» follow ;*\«· Μ1.'.'·.
«j-Plcnfte «end fot Circular.JÊ»
Hie Homestead f.iriu on which I now reside, con
Laming eight? « ie» more or Ie··», and being the
iani<*pieta -« > <-oveyed to n:e bv .logrph Κ Pnl
7j"i l; dated April 2d,
,,r!rt
ί'Ύ,
A 1» IM3, and recorded In oan...*
South Pari*, Mar. 6th, ItCJ.
ll.ok 1»·». page h4, to which deed reference M
made ί» nude AI«o a certain other pared of land
BMIIC
in said Pari·, containing U-n acre-·, more or Ie*·,
b*m^ a part of double lot numbered twenty-three
m % m r ACTt KikitH or
ία 1 twenty four, in the alntli range of lot*, in said
Paris, snd being the same conveyed to me by I.cin
I. OSCAR NOYES* DRUG
uel H Tuell by hi* deed of !i ·< ember St4h, IS6S,
iu
Oxford
Hook
loj,
and recorded
Pnge SIS,
ρακί» ηιεγ, τιαινε,
Alio, a ceitaiu other parcel of
Registry.
intervaio l«ud in North Pans, on the northerly
I A Choice Variety of
now
Arr
same
the
anil
being
• idr of Moose l'oad, so called,
prepared to furni»li,n( their Manufactory I
I
or At tticir War· Hnom», South farta, (in charge
his
bv
Andrew·,
Sullivan
to
nie
b>
land conveyed
A Son,)
deed of January '-'< th, ISM, recerded in Oxford of A. Shurtl.'fT
Κ.Λ. to which deed refer107,
H<>ok
Page
Registry,
AND PINE
ASfi
of
>uid
em·· if made; aud. wbvi cas the conditions
1 hereby claim to
niortjs^e have t>een binken,
foreclose the same, according to ths statutes
JOMAII DUDLEY.
marlU in
Paris, Maruh lttti, 1·^:
Din-

Boston Herald okhce, i
Ito>ton, sept. lytb. 1-70. I

a

none more

which

GARMENTS,
and

Living Willies*.

tJ.'fl1!iJT».

styles

We
BLACK BEAVER
will sell for less than half the cost—large,

ntLClVi

Ε

pattern*.

HTEENS, REPELLANTS, CLOAKING»—of
BEAVERS,

the/liflllD

In Très· by
LI ΓI ΓΙΙ "
same Author i
UUN
*9*Sold by all booksellers and newsdealer·,and
sent by mail, postpaid on receipt ot price #1 50.
LEE A slIKPAKD, Publishers, Hi) Washington
mar.li-4w
Street, Bo«tou.

Srrofulou* Humors.

package PAISLEY SHAWLS —in prices varying from $10
$G 0, comprising full line of Square, Open Filled centres
costing from $10 to $25 each, and of
twenty-five different,

by

common

that from

If VEOETINE will relieve pain, r(ean«e, purify
and cure audi diseases, restoring the patient to
perfect health after tryiuz different phv»icians,
many reuiuJie·. suffering for years, is It not con
elusive proof if you are a MiflVrrr, you ran be
cured ? Why I» tin. medicine performing such
cat care* ? It works in the blood, in die circiiting fluid. It « an truly be called the (Jrtat Blood
Purxfirr. The great source of disease originates
In the blood; and uo median* that does not act
directly upon it, to puritv anl renovate, has any
lust claim u|>on public attention. When the blued
becomes lifeless and stagnant, either from change
of weather or climate, want oi exercice, irregular
diet or from any other cause the Veoetim: will renew the blood,carry oil the putrid liuuioi-,cleanse
the stomach, regulate the Imwi I», and impart a
tone of vigor to the whole bodv. The convktton
Is, in the public mind as well as in the tnedi al pro
feaaion, that the remédie· applied by τ h \'r<jet<ibU
kinyiivm are more sain, more -ucce fill, in the
cure of disease» than mineral medicine*
Vcqktin Ε ik eompoaed of roots, harks aud bei bs. It is
pleasant to tftk·, and la perfectly iafe to gire to
au infant,
InScrolulatlie Veoetim. lus perform·
ed wonderful cures, wher<; many other remedies
have fatled, as will be «cru by a t· w of th« many
testimonials given.

Arc 1

TO

wholesome,
charmingly told

8CROFUL A.

at low rates,—ranging in
of which is One-Thid

SHAWLS, containing

so

all tree· for meat, wliosc leaf shall not u t<
4
the fruit thereot shall be for meat, jnd the 1<ί|
thereef for medicine." Our cire.it Redeemer La»
made provision for thecure of di->ea«es d nun and
beast, yet thousands tipou thousands s re overtaken
with sickn···, without sispiciou that it is caused
by mercury or other subile poison* that are fre<·
ly used in so many medicines and remedies Of tlie
present day.

WEEK,

styles

Daughter!

One Ilaudsumn Illustrated volume, cloth f 1..V), junt
Issued, which ha· already had a very large s de,and
which is winning golden opinion· from the critic*
of the press.

12th Verse.

WOOLENS

lot of

atorr

"By the river· upon the bunk- thereof «hall grow

Department,

Goods

Dry

up"

THE

Literary World.

WE HAD RATHER SELL NOW !

Our

Oxford, County Marble Works,
OXFORD COUNTY NEWS A6ENCY
NORWAY, M Hi.

Tuesday ;Jternoon; ;»t eight he took the prescrib
tin
ed dose. <n I in the morning he described
Hi· appc
on the wrapper.
notified
rv-ult»
eery
one i
lite »oou begau to return, abd a voraciou·
the h « king cough changed into loos<
was, : >o

opinion
gelling your valuable Syrup

1

(.'aadidataa to Oil this »acancy, nui.-t b« between
tin.· age* of 14 ami 18, of tfuod moral character, of
■4>ua«l physic al health ami > ondition. itmi thoroughly veieed iu reading, «|»rllia^. writing, arithmetic, rec^raphv ami English grniunur. ΓΙ»*: cost
of out fit ie about (400.00
1 have rem luded tu abide b) tbe remits of a
in ucompetitive examination, i;t w,.iU'.n„rofmy no mGeo.
Bath;
tion, au I John 11 Kiiutnll, K*"j
$.
E.
ami
Key··
Ijol.
c. Wise* ti.j ·! Auburn,
of North J*y, have kiudly com-cuted to act «·· examiner». Beference may oc had to eitlif r of the»*
geutlomcu for laformation, ami tbey will appoint
tiuir, place and condition*, ot examination.
WM P. kRYI.

its troops Iron 1
1 «'so recotmut-nded il to another coasumplivt
Canada, and predicts a rupture betwcei but have not heard from him since, ·· be live· i
a di.-iaat part of the Inland.
Hoping Ihi· wii
the ho rue government and the bommiou
4ive
you -oue encouragement,
if a better understanding is not soon ar
1 remain your·, Ac.,
rived at.
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work

■

l.at-yi· rires.

—March :'ôth,lM72—winterMi * ?uther,
heiiVY hod\ ol show on t!»«· ground. bad-

ly

*

jBrighton

Nurseries.

T. Β. Y ILK &, Co., Proprietor·,
a* much a·
DOLLAK SAVED ia worth
maxim*.
two earned, ι» one of Dt. Franklin1Thu can be doue bv

ONE

Purchasing Your fruit Trees

OF RICHARDSON A CHILD,
lolrn. 1 Agents
of MlltoU Plantation, who are ap
Τ Β. Yali Λ. Co.,
for the Celebrated Nursery of
established in 1837.
a- uood
All tree* bought of m will be warranted
the -t.»t«*
Λ* any raiaed or brought into
aud
Oxford
of
We have the General Agency
good apple tree*
Franklin Counties, and «hall «ell
other free" in proportion
for $30 per hundred, and
tree» can call on U'. or
All persons wanting
of calling on theru.
write, and save us the exptnseto the
will allow
purchaser.
which expense
B. Kit HA It 1) SON, JII.,
I W. CHILI).
Paris.
or WM. SWETT, South
tt
Milton Plantation July 10, 1*71.

FOR BOSTON.
The new and superior tea
going Steamers. Johu BrookJ
and Montreal, having t»e«n

fitted un at great expense, with
will ma
large number of beautiful State Rooms,
th· season as follows :
at 7 o'clock
Leaving Atlantic Wharf. Portland, at 5 o'clock
and India Wharf, Boston, every day
P. M ., (Sunday* excepted.)
#1Λ>
Fare in Cabin,
LOO
a

Deek fare,
taken aa usual.
Sept. 11,1871. tf

Freights

L.

BILLING*», Agt.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
NE W ARRANGEMENTS.
Soini-Weekly Une.
Ν and after the 18th iust., the line steamers
1 .n t her

FRANCOS IA. will.until
Ο DIRIGO and
follows:
notice,
^

run as

Leave Gait's Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY
Pier iis
and THURSDAY, at 1 P. M.. aud leave
«nd THURSK. R New York, every MONDAY
DAY, at 3 P. M
wile fine
The Dirlgo and Franconia are fitted up this the
makin·/
accommodations for pn«sengor*,
tori ivel
mott convenient and comfortablerottto
an:l Maine.
ers between New York
C'abia
room
p;o- age it5$,
Passage in state

Heals

extra.

Goods forwarded to aud from Montreal, Quebe*
ship
Halifax, St. John and all parts of Maine, to the
are requested to send their freight
pfrs
the*
on the d. s
Steamers as early as 4 1*. M.,
lea ire Portland.
to
For freight or pa*sa;re apply Wharf. Portland,
HENRY IOX, GitU's
E.
R., New York.
J. F. AMES, Pier.W

July 9,'Oh.

the foot of ih«
plains
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aud hills even to
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Revolution- and convulsion»
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Like

and re» ul·.ms,
«ha.ied bt »»'*-

reverse·

on
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and

year*—a row of graseYonder where the hdls are }iarted.
Tells how sorrow ^ wildest a:»»·*«
I.ell us loae and broken hearted

dull an i eye» a ν I
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"
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utw

I may have her gea e
1. ^ia.ng uie :n unnjr weaiiier
Tdl the curtain lali n;round uns.
»
!> m Ileareu ik>* lore tb.il I <und

J

"Γκα Ko»κ."

t«» tin·»
jury ainottnt> »itupl\
thu \erconsider
court
the higher

by

cas·

beneficent." J

better than
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Marriage.
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! «•un- tilt»·»
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βο ι
I I
I.î'j I nu c
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It ><ik of lll'u·'· fe»«.luae»
I*·" »rnt tin·' vu applicant··
TOW > fell It'»
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Toula and
The viilue.* oi wiiuple tot a· a Unir
known, but 110 att*-mpta
*««r*er, ha*e long
mr«· been made to extract the oil .«ciwitiilrnlly.-—
thv e··
Hy a prucvM* peculiar to tin·* preparation.
other
*ential oil of the ira plant ba* lieen λ·Ι«1**·Ι tu
lit
Ar
Toi
vegetable extract·, nml an nueinalled
tlrle lor the liair la (ho result. It is imperially
tiaeful to prevent the hair from falling outoi grow
for tho aoali«, to aliniulat*
ng thin, and aa λ \va*h
an.I
the hair bulb*. anil prevent the gradual dreay
tube·.—
Io*a ul color In the atrneture of the hair
Htnet,
l'rl('« 4ΙΛ>. I»K. KLNNKDY, 120 Wnnen
aowtinartl
Koxbury. Muni

hi* a >··
pfCortkl Co emit dfht Ij.'a»·» pa»*
I if»
f>W'y ail
Inter#*! |)j'.util·* Κ. Τ
i?ara
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men;
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Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
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traveler.
In thi* school οΓ

θ! corduro\

A <1 iv seine
which i β at

once

ιο:ι

banquets.

Mandarin

pudding.

and

ot

business she

ing the
longer

ucraiive

or s

:··

—of real

apply

Since, lor

in

Mi-*

to

her, the

remark
which

no

the

mam.·
;

-o

joet understanding
The

an«!

mon

lay

what she

was

ol over

niuety city loL-

of the Protectant
for ihe

sum

loner

about.

nor

to

devote

its many

to

l·»:

is

ing

question aud

out a belter state

ripen

one

the

ol

tilings

lint

ami

ver

as

t.ie

s.

The

endetvoiiog

Miss

of thii

lo tu

&

King

and other ladies ol wealth and inflticnce
whom she had interested in the matter,

judg·

woman

y handsome
(ïieek poet-

he

IVtiy

l'at

Some years a<jo,

to ISontoti.

yot

a son

of the

kuierald
aceoiit-

captain ol a steamer (plying between tliat city ami Boston) to inquire
the tare :o Boston, when the following
ed the

Ot

discus*

a

tabled, god,
mi;;ht -»top the world
in order to feast his eyes ou such a spectacle.— Thcoiiurt J'arki r.

the coudi

wire

a

ami

ol love

a

\er\

.t

season.

so

coii« juv ensued

:

••G..ud mornin\ captain. Could }e le
atiiiei leiiin* me what's ti e fare to Bosh*

r" Three d ■•liars," answered the cap"But suppose I wint outside?'
'•In tliat case," i>aid the captain, "you

u»n

tain.

could go for

two

dollars."

This

was un-

doubtedly beyond the extent of Pat's
for help- worldly possessions; so he scratched his
he.id and looked peipiexed for a lew
work.

revolving practical means
ing women and ennobling their
They formed un Association
they named the "Woman's l'eu
were

which

m

Com-

to

pany Γ elected tor its President Madame
Demoreai who»e establishment on Broadway has gived "styles"
woiid for the .«i»: dec

to

(lie

ι

ishiouablt

and »:amed I·.·ι

>mets, when

a

him.

strike

bright thought seemed

say captain, dear,
what wonid ye he afther ta* in' a hundred
and fcixiy pounds ol freight for?" "Sev"I

cents"

enty ût«

jabers.
captain, for
"Be

replied

turn

j»rop'»>e

the

captain.

thin\e inay put me down,
I'm ii>t the boy that weighs
lite captain turned to the clcrA,

α the Stale Boa«;l
nfsrtcr in
···«-»

that the 10th
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l>av.

hand, and

April

of

day

oilered

bounty

nundred dollars
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will be
.-e

they

amount, but
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be

proper! r
individually,

the greatest number
bounties are not extra\agant
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an

may

igement for
.v.

hereatter.
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step in

which would
liberal

more

ill

evrnu, ti:«
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tho

in

stimulate

serve fo

to some extent,

encour

premium*

direction.

I>uplication of Oryann.
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i*

curious that all animals

cvrv

twoji ined together
curpetcally made up ol

aliv

prcci.»«ly
Γίιΐλ

tAO

νν<·

partition;
arms, two b'^s,
pal

man

halves,

ιv\4»

alike, united in a mcdieal lint·.
! 11\c two brain* sep:iiated l»> a

vertical
ot a

Κ very

arc

se

j ot

one

Iwo

anil

un» ear.*,

c)us,
so

halt

ol

In

011.

the

case

body,

a

private enterprise.

In China, where »he

ess than

i t

sided

th>'

something picked

she emulated the

years,
dating of the few women travelers whose
story we know— penetrating far beyond
two

tact

the treaty boundaries with oulv her coolit!, now traversing the native forest.

up

that
an

some

women

suffragists

orphan l>oy, bought

him

nice cloth» s, educated him for the minis

try, and when

weut to

hear his tirât

stiuck with consternation
hear the text, "Let the women keep

sermon, were
to

they

silent in the church.11

D. H.

a

very cutumou circumstance, the function»
of life and tlie mental operetions are carried

instances,

some

ged

the well half.

by

oil

about without
Were it

vitality.

dupiie.ition,

an

half the

UKOVEK A

be death de tacto ot the individual.
To Purify
water

in

a

Room. —Set

room, and in

a

a

will have absorbed all the

a

pitcher

WHEELEIt
m

of

pacity

nings

few hour* it

restores
or

the

water

the temperature ol ice. Hence water
kept in a room awhile is always unfit lor
For the

the wnter from
be pumped out in

same reason

pump should always
the morning before any ot
a

Impure

water is more

pure ail.

it is used.—

injurious

than im-

parsing, particularly

the trunk
lines ot railroads, 10 request the public
that in ail cases the name ol the Couttfy
now

as

well

Sewing Machine·,

at

Nov. 27,1*6S.

us

over

the Post Office and State, be

upon letters, circulars,newspapers, and other matter to be forwarded
by mail.

superscribed

faded
hair

origami

color, with tho
and
gloss
freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always
cured l>v iti use. Nothing eau restore
tho hair where the follicle» are destroyed, or the glanda atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain can be
saved by this application, and stimulated into activity, so that h nww
growth of hair is produced, intend
of fouling the hair with λ pasty sediment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the formation of dandruff, which u often so uncleanly and offensive. Free from thoft#
deleterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and injurious to the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a H A IΚ DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it det*
not soil white cambric, and yet last*

long υη the luiir, giving it a rich, glosey
J lustre, and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co.,

—^

A

a>i«i

nvrk
Fa

READ

The Plain American Sewlnff Machine,
a reduced
ad rocontly irnproyod at
orthe
prie·· «♦; » witn cwo^Ihi»ne
moût ueautlful, lltfht running
Maand Finely finished
chine» ïbade.
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For Beauty of Polish, Saving Labor, Cleanliness, Durability £l Cheapness, Unequaled·
IIITATIOSS

under oth#r
e'ispc »ηΊ color of wrtpprr

TIUKhiH MA M,M k l.kib U'MRK tfuK. Foraxieû.
tearing» and nn -hlnery. I.ats it times a* Ion* aa oil
alone. 25 lb. and !><J lb. boxes. 13 cents p«r 1W. Trylu f

MORSE BROS., Prop'*·., Canton, Mae··
j.»u> 12\v

j

|

Portland Maine, General Agents.
dec36'71-3m

fir it
I Maikrt

Philadelphia.

·*

I'·
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"The Jud^e» Jj hereby declare that IL· Sewing Ma-

chine lfiat exJiibiu the *reaU'»t novelty, advanrement.
and Improvement, doe· the grrare*t variety of ineful
work, e«jiial In construction, w<»rfcman»hln and ilvugn
to any and all ot!.<r» ι* the American

Ovcr-'ieaming

and SewlUtf Machine

Itnttcn-ΙΙοΓ·,

The leading machine· were alJy handled in competition. and the Kxbosiitou και the actercat teat »\tr
given aewlng machine» ι n oi,i<·
Tin sale· of tin» Aiurka* dm nu; the I aat year have
rained over lCW per cent., and the factory I » running
day and nlyht to fill Iti order· The frreat demand for
UiauMCIutii:» I» an «VidancaofUMle popularity ud BMAiltioii; and t.'.vse who t:ie tlurn Invariably V<vc them
the

prrfervnee.
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A SAFE AND SPEEDY REMEDY FOR
(
'otigli··, Cold», Croup, WhoopluK-C ough,
Hoar«<-ue··, More Throat, &c.
A cold, if neglectcd, seldom fails to result inobilinate disease of the lung*». This remedy, when
ised according to directions, will break
tip the
nost severe cold in a single nignt.
It will cure
'our cough aud allay that unpleaxanl
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i he throat; ami is the best remedy for colds, croup
ind whooping-cough in children, it is so
plea.aot
'< ο the taste, and vet *o active in
its result*. It
1 rulv works like magic.
WM. JOSH Ν A SONS, Barton, Vt Propiietor·.
SoM hi all dealer· in medicine.
;E0. C. GOODWIN ACO Boston. Ma··.: J. W.
PERKINS A CO., and W. F. PHILIPS A
CO.,

-,

l'rttctU-al and Analytical t heuaialcS

ΠΙ RORMI Wf MUSH IX KU, fbr I rtdttli
dm, at twtive rrots per BOMd—-t*entv-flv# and ifty
pound boxc«. "Cheaper than any other Bulk Polish for
nothing."
τ it Ε rimu; sit u**nen rmu—Ν
sharp^nln^
Cheap and Durable—imjieiwtesothrr Artielvifoj^urpos·,
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loiled;
1
seulh
Part*, I>ee. *Rh. 1871.
resort, which is entirely
a court of la»t
Should
1 liât he never had any pistol.
composed of judges, and nearly every η y delenco bo at templed, Mr. Graham
court* may be
case Hied in the interior
Λ flan ri« Horns,)
prepared to pro re—to the satisfaction
review. It the
(or
this
before
j £ jff (formerIt I'erl·, Mr.
brought
Col. Fi»k was
c I a New York jury-that
judge of a lower court makes an erroné- ot killed, but «lied a natural death, and This well known Hoiim- hn* recent!* l>een reflt·
for the .iceommo<lation of the
ou> decision, the party aggrieved appeals
been le.J au<l i« now open
conveye'l
1 liât ho is not dead at all, having
the travelling publie. •i-P.i.-.scnger-'
is
case
the
which
in
fir. of charge.
to the higher court,
Krio ο nn<l from tIn·
η hired
coffin
his
in
by
ersonated
Λ*
DKKlVft,
Α.
Λ. II. λ Α.
I
reviewed, and the judgment, if wrong,
Proprietor*.
min I J
1 uftian.—[Kxehauge.
same
The
very
reversed or collected.
and
if 1 hey
—Baron Alderson, learned, gentle
thing happwnsin trials by juries,
mak· pun«, and had much
decide against the weight <>f evidence, ;ood. could
Ά
juryman once said that he
their verdict i« -ft inide; it they pas* c Indien.
the
ear. ^aid Alderson "you
ί
on··
> t aii deal in
ol law whieh il
upon ι question
I
tirai j na\ leavu the box loi it ii necessary that
α new
duty ol tho judge to decide,
side*.''
j
In -hurt, the trial ol >t civil j t he inrymen should hear both
»
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ΤIIH COLLATERAL
•10 ΓηΙοι· Wlrerl, Beaton.
on all k'«id· of μ··
•irfit nud Mina 11 l.onn· tunc!»·
t·»«* otauel.
omil properly with perfect i^'unlf It*
0·«· t«Tt>»1 bj
imI it ai<».ii«iat·· r»t«« of inleiiMt
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(îraïul Jury, by which blamo neem>i
tu· thrown upon Mr. Stnkos having
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order
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outside

women

enterprise,

we'll re v.* h the 1 s~t /real |>.»rt.

t.ir» ρ

and social interest.

liberal twims.and commissions.
I extremely
In la«.*t the end and aim of this gener(
of wealthy and intelligent
ous

Wife. «leat wife, the uuv .s short.
l'o«n the hill the road I» winding

>oou

at

turther

it is

beneilt
tablbh

,

Yet. dcai wife, the Oaitu of btshug
Toured fr^m out thy he.irf of reeling.

α

muUcrs

length selected the "manda·

bookkeeper.*,

highway*.

Fifty

S

ot

rine tea"
possessed
with
ami excellence. Mi*s King returned
had
the
imported
company
the fir-t cargo
made
and immediate preparations» were
to inaugurate the enterprise.
with
The wholesale and retail house.·*
is estimât·
will,it
tiiν ir many department-·*
to han·
ed, give lucrative employment
I
the
capacities ot
dred- *>f women in
etc.;
sales-clerks,
cashiet s,

Vet the pori. doui>tiu* liimuii,
woman."
Write· that *KraiU) '· uaiue ι»

ee

with

as

years, with soul of trnth,
we.
Thou ha»t nalked. dear wile, beaiii·
Krotn the *pi ia|-tiue of \our youth—
«»♦.
Kaithful still, «bale er bet de

a n

toi

conversant

become
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in
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department
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Κ very jeer it» charm· dt*loee*.
Now upon my brow do (luitcr
Asphodels of fulfil lustre.

Through

inspect pagodas to ruaku
plàrea of inter* *1 liVfjhe

lo
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«

merous

'onlut'in.-, to collect many rare
Tomb
to add to the Zoological
beasts
!
md
of tlx l'entrai Park, ami

»i>rru«

abolishing jury

temple

ri«ft

time in the interval of business to

Jey to-day and grief Vv morrow.

Like a Si-wei

principal object

drinking

Kilty year* «I blithe and bloom.
weather,
Kitty year» of sumanet
*iettr'»flo·.
of
FiitjjFtU»
ou tog iher.
H'« have ii
Throwgh life'» >»y «mi through it.-

Kitty years —how lon^. lay lo; e

the

in

trial*. The rules of
evidence, which have been accumulating
to the
for centuries as lights and guides
have become *o nuof

in
lot her voyagé was to become reiiid
the vaiietie» ot lea offered in that innrket
nations—site found
ι·» tin· tea
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LADIES' AND MISSES'

New
—The (rial of tbo late Col. Fiek of
Triai by Jury,
kill
to
upon
^ rork, for assault with intont
look at one positive advantage
J Id wan I S. Stokes, make* slow progress;

T!:i> I{eniP«ly doe* not «imply rrlitr<· for a «hort
time, but it produce* ρ ifeet uni petmanent cures
of the worst ι-a-e» ot ( hrouic Ν * ul Catarrh, ami
>··
/ icill i>uy
int Λ-»" <i ca/e 'luit I cannot curt.
"Col I in the head'' ami Cet ii rh il Headache nre
cure I wit If h fow application*.
If \ un haie a di*·
chaige from tl)0 m>»e, oilmen e or othei η i*e, *top»
I>iu» up the n"*e al Ιιιικ«, pailial lu»r <>t ·ι·ηκ of
smell. ta«te or hearing, eyes wutetmg or nenk,
feel dull, htfe pain or procure in the head, v«n
may re«i assured that you have Catarrh, Thou·
sands annually milium manifesting halt' uf tie
nbove -uupt"in*. tetiniuaie lu Consumption and
end in the jcvave. No di*ea*«i i* *o common, mure
deceptive or 1«'Αβ understood bf physicians. I
» ill M'ud my pamphlet «>u C atari η tu an τ
address
free. Dr. ^aceN Catarrh Remedy is now
SOLI) BY MOST URn.l.ISTSlN ALL PARTS
OF THE WORLD.
Price 30 cent. Sent by mail, postpaid, un receipt
>f 60 centi, or four package* for two dollar*. Beware ol" counterfeits and worthies» imitations.
>ee that my private Stamp, which is a
potitirc
}marantic of gtneineness. I· upon the outside « rap
>er.
R 'member that this private Stamp. i«Mie<l
>y the I'nlted State* Government exprcs-dv lot
.tamping: my mediciue*, has qiv portrait, name
ind addre*», and tbo words "L. S. Certifie ite ol
ienuinrtie^s" engraved upon it, and ne«l net t*
nistaken. lion't be swindled by traveler* aud
ithei ·*, representing themselves a» Dr. Sage. I am
he only man now living that ha» the know ledge
ind right to manufacture the genuine Dr. s
Catarrh Remedy, and I neve·· travel to mII this
nediciue.
R. V. PIERCK, M. 11.,
IJî Scnco4 street, Ituitulo, Χ V

Mar.S,7-2-.1ni.

Μ η M it n«lc· ι·Γ Ιίι· 111 -uflVr, l.ng 1 and die !>·<('*■ m
of I'ln-Mormi. Th uni» Minclv ku wd tor
Die-.· moat IriMiblf nie and t λ ^rioui ai a I
«0·ni» .u 1I1 ddreu οι λ
Dr. Conld'a
«;*
rin-U'oi m hyrnp,
»
!'
fj.w
«ις»!· le
»
1
de*ih to all n«inn,
raliial.le «thait <" anil' «ι,
ell· ial to health
Wiiir:in!fd
Pike rfiltirt ! to .VI rrnl« fat I .«tile
(.KO. ( (ioolilVIN AC·», lto*ioa

Royal Havana Lottery of CuUi

in gold drawn creiy a<-«aiiletu ila»«^
Pre— e—tie»l and Information ftitniahcd be β KO.
I*. UI'll AM, M'pjIki» «et St., I'roiiilrim, Κ 1

$3J0,UAJ

To Adrert|»rr«· —Λ I |iniur· who ennteut
inav ing conti ai ts w ith tiewM.npera for il*
insertion of Advertisement about·] »#r.d to

plate

>

Gto. p, Rowell & Go.

for » < irrnlar, or rnclo«e 4» rent· for their On·
Handled
Pamphlet, eontftining I.itU of
3,(A)0 Ncw«|., j .or» auii cat uu.n <-*>-. »ho«ing the ro*t
of advertising, λ1»ο many useful tatr-ta to advertiacra, and *ome account of the experience* ol
men «ho arc known a- Mucr««»ful Advertta·
era. Thiatirin arc the pn pru tora ol thw American

S'ewapiper Adrertiaing Agencjr,

41 Park Row, Ν. Y.,

in·I are poa*«»e*od o< nnwi|ti.nled farilitio.* for
curing the inverti··» of advertiaemtcta In ail New··
[.apei » and I'enmlieiln nt the lowe-i phIo·.

Oxford ( ounly

Apem-y,

PARI8, MAINE.
i»end Ktnmp for eirc«il»r.

luarlt tf

Farm for Sale.

THE subscribers having removed
lïom tho State, offer for sale their
farm, situated in the town of Bethel,
on the ktaxe-road
leading from Bryant'» Pom) to Rumford, and about

mile» from Biyant'a Pond station.
>aiil farm contains '210 acres, 7» an-es of which
re good intervale,with woodland aud pasture suf·
cient for said farm.
The buildings are in good repair—the bam, 44
f y lift y feet, is nearly new,and well finished with a
[>od
cellar, nl-o living water ; t the house and
v
m u. The above farm will be sold low, and terms
Γ payment ma le eat· ν.
1 or"furthei particular·· ap;d\ to the Mibscrihers,
Piovidenoe. R. I U.C. DavU, Bryant's Pond,
0 r J. B. Merrill, on the premises.
TUTTI,Ε A llOBBi.
mnrG-tf
Bethel, Feb. 2itli, 1*72.
f >ur

"]

j!

$45.00 !

ONLY
Tlic HUiou IVrtv

I'nder-FeeJ,

ûhnttlr

SEWING machine:
fok

sale nv

gi:o. w. iiAnno>D,
Snow'» Falls, Me.
19»/te ;?urf

and Set This
J;tn.30'72»tf

lie/ore Purchtuing^et

mar.VJ l«

All Kinds of

fob

zpzRiisrTiixraDONE AT ïiliâ OrriCE.

Tile wel] known rem^ly do*a not dry np a i'ou^b.
1 Save the cauae behind, .n ) tJi.: ra*.· wtth io<> I'I.ij/·
I tlona; but It looeenw and rleaim»»» the lun?*, a-:d aii^a
L
I nrltation. thua removing the oame of the n u.i
l ΕΤΗ W FOWXE Λ SON*. Proprlrtora, Κ -» a
vl
1 •T drugglata and dealers uj tacdiduoa i#eovrail>

u·

»

Oxford Democrat... Extra.
Public Laws of the State of
Chapter

Μ Τ γι 'μ.λζ Ιο the
land touutv.

ΛΝ

1.

i

«

I.

Ourt f
I H

v·

>».

r

CflAW·

<·/ /.·/».··

fx-

tulloK
liuudr»-d and -i\t»«'n vf
Ni
>*.»
l >apt*-r t»
;
t.. » pah.ic iaw»
iiht.
fight*·» hundr»*d and
«•utillvd "Au Act to »·ηί*Γ>τ»· th«· jjri»dieti>u < I th··
> i,» r;.»r <. >urt la th
c <uiity o« Cumberland," i«
h«'f»-br r»·-»·»acted aud tiw itivj lu b»· in fullfeiCF and
<
-ct ; and th criminal juri-dictioa conferred upon
> apertor Court I r tn«· c ·ηηΐ\ of l u:nb· riant) by
t
? ι»· tb.)vt>>Baiii<'.l wt b hereby atfariued. anil all lit
i ing- in cr.miual cis'< which ha»»* b·*»*!! in ac -ord■··
w;ili tn»» provi«4oa$ vt «aid act ar»· h» rely
:i
c
i.iruaed an»t d«'clar>-J to 1h· U-jrat and valid.
I·i-·· :!·■· ! wtii-n approved.
1
>i-t.
2.
act »ha
[Approved .lauuary lv>. IrTj.,,
in

Lrj»

't'itlf

tt·

.·

■

(

liR|)irr

£.

VT to atr«»Tid \n Act entitled "An Act »·πιtowo* citi··* ar?d «iittir»· corpi rati.-n* to
ak»· by-law» a·».) ordinance in certain ca*»·*,"
prov.-d h-bruary third. < .ghteeu hundred and

AS
!·ι
a

■ι>«·η!»· h»·
ι'
1. tf··-..** follow*
one hundred
r 1
Γίι·· ilrtt-ection of
«·ιι
law·» <«t
a:td «eTHtv-fiflit «>1 the
m> a« to
t
».'*»BtM)ih>
ta
amended
id^vtl and
h»*reb_.
r·
I i< follow». nam·
■«••et 1. '! >nn«. cit.···» and »i'*ai?·· c >r·· -rati· n«
ri »> fiak»· »uc!« t'V-liw« mid orditiaaac*» a* tli ν dtfta
>-r. rnpHctini the I >cati< ii and protection id
j

/;

chapter
pabîlc

ooundarv-tt ·»·-«. etirb—loi ··- »t«*i>pinjrbor-M'-Mock*. tiw<. lan»p-j(0»t«, t*·»·» an.)
in itriat* and all »<tlMT thine ; :ic-d within ti"
iιiii ·- t-f th· ir r ad- wav« arid «tr»*»-t<. by mnaicl|«l
auth >rit\ and t r I'-giMrnat.· municipal purp ·-«·»: and
n« m 'nirafut*. boun«iary-»ton» », curt·—1< io~, i<t· ρ•
*!«.
r h· r*f*Mfck<. tr»-v«. lamp-|>o»t*. j
Ir. dranK. or other (»l»j»itt p?ac»*d a- at 'rv»a:d. >* hich
in
a>
t»r
h»rvjtt»T
b··
l«»cat.'d
»iiatl
r»· ih»w locatfd.
ι·· ιν·|·ιΙ.··η»ι»ιιΐ* of «aeh by-laws and
c »γ·1 »nc·· \»ith
• •rd:n:«n···-. -h.t.l In·
d»vin«"d a d· r"»-ct lu »uch ri>ad.
)'.ΐΓτ···η!«.

r

<>r

»τ

«

w

r

or <ttr»'cf

^i.cx

Th··* arr -ha" nfc·» «-ff-c wVn
I \ppruv»>d January "J. 1*72

2.

approved

< ht|»irr ΓΙ.
? i.>n 'hirtr-thr«>e of ehapter
AN ACT to mcr.d
·.·
>·ιι >f tii^ r»-»i«4' l »iatah
rvlauag to th«· l«.-catl ·η <■( *ch Hi!-hou-»
a- t illowt
t'-.l. ,t
1: r η
'·ι t! rty-ttir
-f chapter »·1»*τ<»η of
*»k.t .1
• »it>
r**vi-.l -laî ;it»><. l:i the -;xth Ha»·, «ha.. t·· a'leud•
and in^rtin^ in
i hy «.trikinjj out th·» w >rd "t >rty
tti r»n t' lh· w rds 'on·* h un 1 red' m> tl.at the
h
«i η a- am· ud- d «ha'l r»*ad a- follow
■*
>
Whi'u t* »» ; cat. -n f r the <-r· c'i η or
·>'
val >'f a «cS «ol-hou.'·· ar-1 n»"c·— ary liuiltl nj
τ
! »- («ΙΌ lejrally d-'d^nat· I. ami th»* t»wn»>r thTivf
'"ι- t.» «--il -r a«k» an unr»-i* nabi.· prie»· t' >r it. In
t»i
,n
f the municipal olfteer*. or r»-id»*s
ojr,
« τ
it t!i»* lisait» >f thi« >'ate and ha» η author:·
'ut
or
1 ;n
attorney within th -am", t'ier mar
^ Ip-u-·· I 't. n-'t t'xc vdinjr «-ne huu:ι
.· |
1
.1»·»· r ·Λν and ajiprai-·· the damai '- a* is
ν id-t! f >r laving ont t-mrn way- arid aj.,»ras»:n<
if'· thi-r î* r: and on payment or tender of »uch
« ut.iu
.1:112··-. or if «neh owtLT do-·- η t r· -Id·»
-rate, up >a d-p·» : : η _r « eh damar·· i.i t'i<i
;irv of «iicH t >«T!i it d »tri;t tor hi» Om'. the
he
t
or d.-tr
è -i^nat n;; it may take «uch. t
and wh.-n
a fore-aid
1 and u·»·*) lor the parp
1 *c 1 > »!-h >a-e a» i* riNjui »-d of the t<>wi or dia-c·»
I t S* thi reή f r two year». It «hall
And any
r
··.': to th·" w:ier, hi* heir» or a*«!jn*.
city may t^ke r>*al e««ta'·» for the enrp >r*t
!
':·· 1: <>r f\t»»U'»ion o. any lueatl«.»a deMgnat^'d
t
fraction or rem -val of a »chool-hou*e and
--:irr batildinir*. and f <r nectary ptay-Kround»
a·'
1
pr .νιίι'«1. b it no r»*al e«,a'e«halloe#otakea
*
tî'irïv te» t of a d*rtllns-h"t·'·.
a-I ak· tf ct
Γ i* act
ζ.
approved.
[A; jif^ivd .lan'ia.-y 'Ji, l*7'i j
*·

>

■

«

··

fhiptrr S.
of chapter
Tti am<-nd action tlrrtr
it1th- r vW-d statut* relating t > th·» y»«arr
ν t
c
u
ualaad-l k -J »a!tu >r. *r uta: Jî

AN A

Maine, passed by

the

Fifty-iirst Legislature,

·.{
α. f. .·: u
τ
>n tl. rty-elcht of
i''»at
chapter forty
• f the
i«ed-alatttt»*· be awudnl by Uniting out
th»· <*"f 1« and January in the third Un»· »Γ i^clliin
thirtv-· ^! t. an·! ii.Mit ta»· word aid' alVr the
v\
rd Ν » mber.°" in the -» r>nd I tin* oi *a;d uviluu,
M) tli* .»< turn «hall n*ad a- folio»*:
v
»·: ;>
There »Lu 1 b·· α v< arlv cl .»e tlinc of
lawi-lKlMt »alui.>ti tr «ut and to^ue during tin·
in >uth
of « >ct. '·· r. X"wu!w audi>ecember, during
w llch i. 'lit· ot the :i-ri mentioned ab< v«· shall b··
ta* a i>r kill, d in auy imui'-r. und*'r a j-enalty of
η : iu r·· 11.At) thirty u >r ..->i than ten dollars acd a
fur-her tine .<! one dollar fir ·α·:1ι ti»h <»«> taken or
killed; V it this oection shall nut apply tu tii.· taking
ot bluel
:k trout in I rankliu ai.d Oxford count!· «,
r- n taking ti-li > u hla oh u
it >r to any j
premise*
t^r the pur, ·-<· of cultivai» ».
^d
ICI ]
Λ; j>r

Β*

·,

■■

Ski

l
rvt

">·

r

t'hnplrr 5·
rce chapter one hundred
AN A«'T to continue iu
an-l «-ventjr-nlne, public la»· eightevii huniU»d
An Act authoruiug
and «<·\eiity. >ne. enritl»-d
j>- n·;■■!<·. I r il:-abied 'Id. r* ai,d aeaiueu."
* »
»{
a." folio η .·» :
11n.icft
>h.
r. 1
Hie provision* of chapter on·· hundred
and wrntT*uiue pabli.; Ιι»> ιΊ|{Ιιί<να bundled and
«. v. ntv
ue, are lier» by c >ntiuaed iu force l>«r we*
year tr■ ·:«i the thirty-hrM day of !A>c« rnbor, ou»?
t!i u-and eight hundred and >eveuty-oi «·.
t·.
r of any
Mi r "2
Ν »
city or town «lia!! He
: *»ai'V fe»—or Coinj>eii«j'K'U fr m the Mate
erit
r.
! r
.j rt rτι. d >':ul. r this act, or iu carry lug
illt·· eir-et 1T« Jir >vUioU.«.
Ί"ύι> act »!ial take elT. et w ben approved
Μ.·. Γ
I Iρproved February .". 1 ίΐΐί
·.

< ha pi»· r <».
AN At'T a I lit» tiu :· cuapter »ixtjr-fonr <-t the ην.-. 1 stat-U·», nla'.irg to executoi» and adiuiui.trat.»r>
/: ι*(...»<·.'· /, «Î.· as f .How*:
Kvcut >r- or administrator* r»»sM;ne out of the
Stat·· at tie time of ιτ·*ί *£ uoti»··· of t'.i ir »ρ|κ·1ιι!ui *nf. khail apj -int α» azent oratUirerv in t'»e àtate
a.id in-»rt his name ai.d addr.·». In *uch notice. I»··nt or attorney ·1.all
r servie·· made on »aid
ma d
! .ι 1 tiie prin : | > »1- and the estate in their CJiv »· if
ui.id·· on t!u'm-v!\; M»lr Λ·ν1 February 13, 1-»7J ]
< htiplrr 7,
AN V(*T to wm· u lieu on brick.
Λ
a·· fjllov»:
A it
:
1
Vny ρ··ΐΜ η who tprf'rnn or ftirnl*hpe
lab r ur WvhmI t >r maiiufa Turing and hiiriiiiii; bricks
>hail have a li»*n on such brick» for <uch labor and
w.· tl. t·· tak«· (ircfl-iiii· of a!l ottier claims, and to
In f.rr»· thirty dav» atter the sin»· are
»■· η tin ue
I· r*. .i -.uira' le ι τ u ·. provided «aid brick- remain
ii; th»^ y ard where burn», and to be eutoro-d by at*
Ta ·1:Λ··!ΐΐ within that time, w hieh i»ha!l have pr»-c·•1 ι.· ot ill aMachmeut." and incumbrance» not ma<le
t > m-cure a -.mil.tr lien; ami such suit may be maintained tii u«fh the employer or d· btnr is dead an i his
(••tate r.-ii ! red insolvent, and in that ca»·· !ii« «-xecu·
t r or ad.η iii»trat'.r may b<' >uniuiom d to answer
t'.eret·». and jU'ijr'neiit rendered a.» ill other case*
a^aui-t e\ec tor» and administrator*, andexecutiou
i-- :··<! an i enforced to -ati-t'r *uch lien.
T il- net «hall take effect v* herj approred.
>l>. r. ï
i-Vj.proved tebruary 13, l»7ii.]

Ί hi» act nhall lake eflVct »h»n
< brnanr 1»3. 1&72.

[ Ipprwtd I

approved.

f hilplrr !>.
\N ACT t1 repeal --c:i a ίΙι'Μ>·«.·νοη. chapter βτι»
* f th·· revîm .1 «tatute·· r< Utii:* tu the d »dn fi»eii
bv M ti). r* upon the public land*.
/ «' rifirt»<l, tic., a» lolluw·
> clt ·ΐι thirty.«even <>t chapter if of the revl-ed
•
tatute·, relating U> the right > f tho purchaser of
ut r«tn*#»nt of hi- wife, 1*
public I t- to cnuvi'v with »·<!
February 1·;, 1872 ;
h»r»by rivaled i Λ|·}·γ«.»

ChniHrr

I Ο.

AN A< Τ in r»»IatK»n to Vtiii.i1 Schools and normal

department*

miu tn' t(
** follow*:
Jm.it 1
It «hall l<* Ihp duty of th»· principal·· ο»
lu η hit li
tli«* η >πιι*| *choo!.« and <T all ther
normal dejiarttuent· an· supported. wholly » r in part
by tf>* State, h>liwp a «rho.il rv£>«t*r containing ι!·»·
nam»-* <>f all «tudent* entering «uch Klinnh or de·
(«rtment». the date of enterlnj» and leaving. tbelr
if*·*. number of day* altfi ilinn1 tin· length ot the
j-cliool t· rni li«t of text-h M>k« n-«-d. and all other In·
t rtn » * i « ii required in blank·» t·» be furnished ln>m
th·» cthcf f thr >tat* Mit»»rlntendeBt of c innun
«l'lirtoh Tin» r«*jrUt«-r and blank* tho* fumi>»lied and
kept «bail l·· returned »unitally to the State »u|*rln·
trtidrnl of common «rhooN on < r prior t·· the f r-1
day of I ►, ci'mlx-r a*td the information »o fumi»hed
»( ill a|·)» ir mi lii' annual school report, for tit*.· u«e
an t hei:«*tit ot the legidatnre.
> j.i r.
I^ilj act »ha)l take efli'Ct when approved
[Approved K"'»riiary 10. 1*72.J

/V it

«

>

i. ο

Λ. D. 1872.

j

Chapter 11.
AN A<*T to change li.o punuhuicnt for burglary
and rape.
lir ι/ tutwinl, itc li follow·:
In ail ca.··-» of burclarr and rape the
mi r. 1
court iuay μπι teuc·» lor life or ft r m term of yearn.
>u
2. ThU act ««hall take effect m*i> da)« alter
ÎU approval. [Approved February 17, 1>7«.)

Chapter t'J.
AN ACT to amend *ecdou one. and to repeal poction* eleveu and twelve of chapter nlue id the
r·» K.l «tatut»··, relating to «alary of Indian-Agent.·».
a· follow*:
Jit it rmuttd.
1
Ski
S«*ctinn one of chapter nln·· of the re
vi«ed »!a'ut»·* ι· hereby amended bv Mriking out of
the filth line of ;>aid aectioii th·· word* "lour hundred
and tiff)and tu>erting in-lead thereo the wοrd«
•three hundred.' Sj that *aid rectlou a- amended
>hall read a- follow»:
Sect. 1. The t<er*oM who have boen appointed a·»
ΐϋ·Όΐ» f»r t!ie IVnobscot and I'avauiaouoddy trib·-*
< i
Indian*, nhall continue to jterfortu the dutle* a—
•
igiied to them according to the tenure of their r»·*p«*ctive app« inJment-. The aj-nt I the 1'enobnctit
Indian· «hall receive three hundred dol ar*. and the
ac»'iit of the |*avar)ix|ii'>ddy Indian· three hundred
dollar? annually. pa>ab!·· in tne inoiit'id * I May and
NovetnUT, out of the tund· of va Id re^pecltve tribe*,
ίτι lull for tl" ir M-nices as agents, including com·
niUcion* on di«bur*ein» lit*.
Ski γ 2
Sections eleven and twelve of chapter
nine of the rfvi>«*J «tutut· ar<· hereby n peal«*d.
titer. ΰ· ThU act r-hall tak·· e!l»*ct wh.ii approved.
[Approved tVbruary 17, Ib7'-.J

Chapter i.'J.
AN ACT ivlative to the mi vice of precepts upon
deputy *!ieriif*.
Ji> it rnact€<l,dc., a* follow* :
Any precept ajrain-t the deputy ol a «heriflT may bo
strved by any other deputy of the -«aine ^heiiir.

<' hapti-r *i.
AN A<T a Iditittnai t
chapter ΰτ·» of tho r»>TL#ed
«•atutt » r· laîing to très pa-s ou public lauds.
&■ tt wi··'· f. a··., as full ι*·:
Whenever any tea»·*, implements, appar. 1
[Approved February 17, ls7^.J
ratn- and s i: p!;e« ar«· or-ball be >ei«ed under the
the
five
of
Chapter 1 t.
prov;%i i»i- of <«c'i n «ereu «»l chapter th·· came
revi-ed St.. tut·-, the latid a^ -tit >ba!l cau»e
AN ACT to pr in· t·· iruuiitrration and facilitate tho
.1 at pubiic a itiou, by giving ti 'tiie of the
t·· be
•Wtieiu'-nt f tfie public iai-d?.
tiiu· ntl place of-a!e at lea-t two week* lu «ouïe
Ik it raarteJ. dv., a« follow> :
n «f *ι>η· t>r publish· 1 In t!»e c >untv where the tn -px-s
1. There «hall b" u board of iniinlfrration in
>κι
v*a- a hit 1 to have 1»-*·ιι c imiuitted. and the pr
tl.il State, coiupov-d of the govtrutr, oeciv-tary of
'and
tee-,
a'>t*r
«1
charif·
c·*·
-ducting expense··,
State, and laud ajf»-nt.
It shall be the duty of «aid hoard to a;»«'ia'i b·· i'a: ! into ihe Stat.· trea-ury. and an account
iter Ί.
te»lrendered ι tient·! by tLe laud agent to the governor
point a coinmi>»ioner ot immigrai ion. au agent
i dntiiKev >«·*»!. .ι, udb>uwrdMaintnl !>upe»and council at once.
r 'J
V.!»a -tsba'l app'y to «el 'urc· trade be· vUo· over th»» e.\j<'nditurt· of all DMHKfl aj propri·
f τ- th<* i>t«sijj.< u{ thi^ acf
ated by tUi* net.
«

I» shall be the duty of «ild commission·'!
r Λ
con
collect «tatl flr« nul other usHnl
cemlr.g th# cl ntc, xtll. pr»dnrtlon« and r^oureei
ti!e·
tt..·
of
un*«
amount and location
i<i t'»·»
liml· In Main·», the term* < fl--red by tli· Sltt" to ·-t
tier*, together with the condition and pr«'gr««s i.
thecdonyat >»>w Sweden, ·ιι·Ι *uch other li»f>rtna
tl .il a« In' mar ·!··♦ in |»r«>fv«r. an I «· iq*p the -irne t.
I».> translated Into tin· S wed I· h language. ami illtrihuted In S«rn|.n and the I'lilied Malm lu ne I
manner a* mar be deemed desirab'e ami bent calcu
lated t<> prom >te tli·· pr..vl»lon« t tliU act; provide·
tin· trhnli· amount expended for thi· purpo··· *hal
taut i'*<M'<| th·1 unexj» ndinl balance of thi· appri-pri
»ιΙ·.η fi'r iiiiii' purj*·····, enacted by th·· legislature ii
th·· year of nur Lord otic thousand eight bundrttl
mid M'vonty-one.
It *hall I»·* the fbrther duty of «aid com
M.rr. I.
mltdiini'r t<> exercls»» a general ran· and o\«rdgh
i>vt>r all linmlfnntJ c >ming to Main·», to give their
all m-ediul In forma Ί in. to a**l«t thorn in *ettllii|
land* of tli·· State, or obtain!»; em·
upon 11»··
ploy ment within It * b rder*. and to hair «ι«ί la
charce of th·· c dony at Ne* <*eden. to the end thai
It* d «velopment ami pnwpertty msy I*· prom ite<1 In
every way constatent with law: ami the cotupen*a
lion and entire expense* »>f «aid commWdon··.* shali
nut exe*e«l the «am of twenty-fire hundred ddlar*
Vml it ubill I·»· tb·· duty ol «ill ax -nt. rvddent in
New >weden, to have special chart'·· of th·· *»tal·'
Ptore-houae. »Ι·Τι^, t·*·!*. ami all other Stat·· pr<>|iertt
there, t·· r·· ·»·!*·· and dl*lmr«e all Male »upplw*. ami
k«-»-p proper arc unt« ami voucher* ΙΙι··γ··Ι·γ. ami
th·· c »m|ien«Bti ·η <>f «aid airent shall uotexct'ed th·
•urn ol Hire·· hundred dollar*.
The b >ard a foresaid mar. If In th· ir
SltcT. 5.
opini ·η the clrcuuiMances require It, expand for
be «old to c donUt*. ami
pro*l*lon*. t >ol* and ae»*d to
tor which payment may I»· taken in lab ir on the
r >a I*, public b lildlne* and other public work*, an
nmount not exceeding ···»:''t tlion»ai d dollar*; f.-r
•cho··!*, two hundred dollar*, and for all ο ther nece«·
•ary ai I an am iunt nut exc«*eding one thousand dolS;

to

lar*

ran*·· all Immiof thi* ;tct to b··
anv ot tin* tm'die land* of the Stat·· not
»e ttled un
• ith«*r»» l*··
approprl it···! and a*-l^u t i»«ch man c»\.-r
twenty-one yi-ar* of ag·· by certificate from th·· land
njent. a lot of one hundred acr··* «if land, and the
land 'tirent th*'! at th·' expiration of flv»> y.«ar* from
the date of «aid a*«lgnment, grant each <»f the j»>r·
Ron* at'ir»·* «Id. or hi* heir· at law, a «I····*! of warranty
or other ν alid ti tJ»· ot th·· lot a-«i;n» ι him ; provided
each of «aid per«t»n« ha* established III* residence on
tli·· lot a«»lgned bi n, ha* bill t him α r •iniorfabV
house thereon, and ba* clear···! not |e«s than fifteen
acr.·» of Ian I within the time afore-ahl. ten of which
r- ha! 1 l>e laid d »wn to gra**: and all «aid per«on* «lia i
li-exempt Irotn Stat·· taxatl ·ιι until January fir*t. in
the year of our Lord one thou-and eight hundred
and *eventy-«lx.
The governor I* hereby authorized to
Skit. 7
draw id· warrant upon the treasury for any of the
turn* «|n'fl(ie«i in th^f act.
Skct 8. All act* and p»rf« of acta incon«i«tent
wl»h thi* act are hereby repealed, and this act aball
take effect when approved

Sect ft.

Th·' Inard afuv«ii I

print* arriving under

th··

mir

prori*i

ins

[Approved February 20, K'2.)

c

irporation*

l'implrr M.

return of li-t of *t"Ckholder» In
to a**«^i»or« of t jwus and to th·* sec-

AN" A''T relating t

retary of Sta'e.
/;» i' rwtr'f. Jtr a* follows:
S>:'-r I. S «ction· twentv-on·· and twentv two of
chapter f»rtv«slx of th·» t«*vi*ed utatut··*. ar·» her· by
ain"ude | bv in-ertlng after the word "clerk*" wlierSo
ever the i*am·'occur*, th·· w«»rd* 'or trea*urer*.'
that the «aid »ection* a« amended ehull read as follow#:
C'a*hler· of hank·, and clerka or treasurSk«t 21
er.* of other C'>rp iratl m*. Khali ascertain the r«ni·
dene »« of all stockholder* in either, and no dividend
K'iall be paid to any stockholder* in either.who.»»· r»·*Idence I >r the tim « being I* not enter«»d on the l«, >k«
thereof; and the ca*hlt-r* of bank*, and clerk* or
treasurers of all c »rpnratlon«, ho ding property liable
to b<» taxed, within seven days after the lir-»t day of
April annually, are to return under oath, t» the a*»<·<* ir* of a town in which anv of it* stockholder* re
hi le. the nam< « of snch stockholder*, tin» amount of
it->ck owned by them ·>η the tir-t day of April, ami
the amount of stock paid Int such c irporatlon ; such
return* are to be the basis of taxation ou such prop-

erty.

S'*ct 71. Snch cashier* and clerks nr treasurer*,
within seven days after the lir»t day of !)<η?··πιΙη·γ annually.are to make return to the j«-creUry of State of

■

1

the nam·-* of all the «tookholder*, tl»«»ir re*idenc»\
lh«» am xint of *f· ok owned bv » ach and tit»» whole
amount <>f «lock paid in. The wrt-lir* i« t
lay the
•αιη·' before Hi·· legWIature within th·* lir>t thirty day*
Of Ι·* η*«·Ι ·η.
•Si-t r. 2. Thi« act «fiai! take e(Te<*t whon approved.
[Approved fr.-bruury 'J), l'TJ.J

Chnptrr Hi.

1'T authorizing the app'iotment of deputy
town e'erk·.
TU ι( enrvtstl «<·.*., a· f >1! >w« :
Mtrr I
Πι»· clerk of any Ht*, town or plantation
In tlii* Mat·*, m.tr app >tnt a citizen of ·« ·! cltv.town
or plantation hi« deputy, who miv in lit·· cl»*rk « at··
pi'iic*» |t»»rf«»rm all tl»e du tie* of «aid office, with the
name ell eel a·* if rtotM» by theclerk. T:i·· appointment
mar I».· tna<l·' in writing a« f dlow*
I hfrt-bv appoint
to jH-rforrn the dtiti·*·»
of town clerk in tho town of
during my ab·
•once from the clerk'* office.
< 'liTk of th* town of
Said deputy «hall he «worn to faithful'y perform tin·
dotl»·* of hi' »>jl;rr> before In» «'lit· η thereon.
Ski r 2. Tlii« art «hall take pITtI whim a prored
AN

a* f dl<»w« :
IU »' ennrtrH, «{
Ail |»·η»οΐι« und c irporatlon· malntalnii ,·
f
r
th«»
brldv'··*
pirpoM» «f public travel
!
lu keep tin· «arn·· «no wed al a,I r· u*oi at
1-^
(Approved I bruary

Cbnplrr i I
AN ACT f" Γ. ! -al cbaptef om bndivd HrhtT-wn I
·■
Β
f eighteen hundred
ni' lh·· public law
relating tu 11.·» orguni/jt: η uf orjn 14
/}» il eniic/frf, «( <· a· follow·
«
I
r
1
hapter om· hundred ami rttfî f
of Iti·· publie law* "f eijjhteeu hundred an<l
i*
Ιι··Γ·Ί»ν
«>····.
repealed
t>*f τ j
AtMfniaHnef any corporation^·
:
readν f 11 tn< d uni!« r Jl
prov Mon* I ···.
eei», "nineteen and twenty of chapter for»*»
t It·· r··* l •♦'♦1 «tatute·, ι« her» ly rntii·» I· pal. r ·»
1.·
atandlnjr any trilure to comply with the prov
aertion one o| the act Ι»·τ··1»γ repealed, il et h r*
orjriiutxod according to law
Ttil# act «liaiI take *(T--rt when ap; r >
SmT. 3.
[ Approved February 20, 1*72 J
«

··

i hn |»l« r i'i.
ΛΝ" ACT »d lltiMll t" an act #eti'M An Act a·!
tlonal f r fho η-···»·η···ιι« an<l colUcti-u 1 'a\■■
/> tf rtuti'tnl. A·'., n« follow*·
4'lntpiiT I 7.
\·
Γ: ·· provision* ofan act cnt '· <1
Sur 1
AN \'*T to nmi'inl »··<·t:«»η »·Ι*1α f chapter ninety «t
additional lor :lo· a*·· »»ment ami collection !1 *
th»· revUed »tatute«, relating to actiou* uu luort* ··
I» lary tw.nij ··«■».11.
r I»
KUff···
I nppr.».<l I·
and *eveuty«oie, chapter two hundred at <1 !
/>' it ennrtrtl, if·· a« follow··:
;
.*»>*e'i >n eight of chapter ninety of the revi«ed *ta'- «hail not apply to 1* i.t··» .w r>ed In |ir n* r·
nt»·* i* hereof amended br tn«erting in the t-i/hrh ; out of tli»· Mate, 11· r to tli»· leather, fli·· 1 r
*·■·
:
when
it
ear*
tin·
that
li««».—
:
*Uch
hide*,
th·»
f
of
sft.-r
the
W"»rd
m-xt
ap(
Mowing
liit*·,
"judgment."
■and if, altfr the ex pi rati m of tlir»·»· ye »r« from tin· j wnt Into tin· Stal·· I r Ihf pur iwn of I inj 11
>1
time of thu rendition of th<» Judgment, the writ of
ami to he carried out <1 the Stale when t.i 1
««ion hat not 1>··»·η «erv.-d or th·· Judgment
»:« τ 'i
All |>er*oii* engaged in the bu·
ρ
if
f
leather
in
th
r<
»hail
another
conditl
»>·al
11
or
bet·
»·.
Mai»·.
Judgment may, j tannins
wholly
on «cire-tacla*. su»»d out in the name of the mortga·
tlr«t itav ol April In each * .·at. lurui-ti to il ·-.
ot tin· citv, tow η or p!a> tath-n w I rn »
h |·γ·
p.·»· or a««igm*··. be r-n lered, and a writ of po*>eï*ion
an» carrying 00 «aid hu*ino·· a fu i account
Uftucd a.« bef. r·· provide·!
•t
and
un
ull hid··*
hitlwr
liaml rHfihvil bv ;
]
[Approved February 20,
from without lh·· Stat»· aixl al»·· a.'l |ιΙ·Ι< » anil i· >■'
• •ι
hand t'r >111 Iwa·!· *laugh'ered in thi* νι#·,·. »
<'h:t|il«-r IS.
la*t named hide* and leather «hall be ta\«d 10 IAN Ai'T to amend -e<rfi >n «l\ty-five nf phapf.-r
eighteen «<f tiie rtfi'fd *tatute.«, r«'iatlii£ to iojuri··* to%ru where tanned
bv def»«ct in ways.
r. Û. Tnl* act ahaU tak# effect when âpj r *
/If 11 r.ftrtfil «Cv a< foil >w« :
(Approved l·« iTuary ii·, 1»."2.J
The tir*t clai««· <>f «eptlnn «ixtyfitp of
Sect. I
I.
4'hnptrr
chapter eighteen <»f th» r^vi«-d «fafiif»** i*" hereby
amended by «triking out the word
ΑΧ Α'"Γ t«i fix Ihf r m ι iMeation of the .Judg·*»
thr····
in the
·
i.urt
line
fifth
lli·· >ut<r**m·' .Judicial
thereof, and ln«ert|pg in pUre thereof the
word 'two,' »o that the tame a* amended -hall r< ad
U·· it enactc'l. A·· a· Ι·»!Ι· w« :
a« f dlow· :
sti-r. l. Kaeh of tb« Ju»iico« < f lb# Stpi
Sect 83
If any per* >n receive* any bodily injury,
dicial Court «iiall rwi'iv·* Ir-'iu th·· tr»-a uri*r I
•>r «uffer* any damage in hi*
property, through anv I a «alary ο IhfXi Éwund dollar! in ·;'
defect or want of repair or *uflipu-nt railing in any j ηοΊΐΐΊ. on tl.·· llr»l ila> > I' January. A| ill..!
highway, townway, cau*ew*y er bridge, ho may r··- October i-ach vwr, In* «*ad <·ι t· ·· ·ηπΐι· r w a
c »rer the «aine in a sjiecial action on the p\«e, to be
tln-in by law ior nalnrW board and trav«Uli>
commenced within two year* from the date of reH.
nuch
or
«uch
Sî. ct. 2. TbU act »h%tl faki» effipcf when aj p'
ceiving
suffering
injury
damage, of the
county, town or per*on obliged by law to repair the
[Approved t· bruary 'Si, lS"«
*am··. If *uch county, town or porno ti had roa-onable
notice of the defect or want of r»-pa)r
Cbaplrr 2 I.
Sect. 2. ïhi« a«'t «hall not aflect any action for
AN" ΑΠ η>1 itlri· to mill ailto
the recovery of damage* «u«talned prior
a* follow*:
Hr 1/ eniintr.il,
the aj»»*
No r*ilr >a I lia*lnp ·-»tial»Ii»ho«l it« >,ι·«'··.
proval thereof. [Approved February *J>, 1"7'2 J
line uliail «ubntan'tally d«*viat·* from tl,· !ί,ί
:
rhnptrr f 9.
originallr built aud u*od. *i h ut tl,· etAN" ACT to protect the apatrn or egg lobtters In the b**i«Iaiur«·. and no ml road having ♦••ta'·'
water* of Mai rte.
bu-ln·»·»· a* af >r»**ald «liait c»»aiw» l rua It· tri
He it rnnrtrd. Ac., a* follow*r
op»»ra'o 11 « rad. «ο Injf a* -aid rallro4<l < n
All per«oti« are forbidden cafrhine and
Seer. 1
■•hall η «y ill* i'lfnil·* to itustockhobbr* lr· in :
ofT.-rlng for «ale. <>r buying.any i-pg or «pa* η lof».fer*. tnjr*. but tliU act «hall not !>«· c»u.*tru<<1 a· » :·
ti
on
Anv
;*
net*
or
Steer.
drawini;
|ier»on
trap», •Ion to any railroad ο tnj any to 0^1-·■ 1
and timling any »uch lob«ters, !.hall at once let them
road or running It* traingo without injury.
[Approved February C3, lw"2 ]
A u\-f>er«on violating the prori.i in*aforeSkit. 3
*aid «hall be liable to a fine of κ·η dollar;) for each !
Chapter j).
lobefer taken, bought or *>ld.
AN' ACT rolitfn? I > c rp· rat '>n* and
All rev»»·!*, boat·, craft and apparata* of
Seer 4
real e*fafo Imprired l>y laying out, alt· r*ai
every kind, hitting on b >ard any *uch lobotere, khalj
wld-'ning «tr····!»'.
be liable for any tine« and co«t« herein provided for. ; Be i' t-narird Λ-··.. a< f illnin
and any person may *ι·1ζ» and detain «aid properly
Smt 1
Vhfiwir IfM cltr council ofllf «Ί
not expeedinir twenty-four hour*.In order tiiat It may
In ΙΙιΙί State «hall lay out anv new utreet or
*
b·· attached and taken by due proce** of la»·, to «at- ! way. or wi.Jen or otlierwUe alti-r or <1i«c· nt
I«fy anr Judgment that mar l»e recoren d.tnit It «ha.'l atreet or way in nuch city, and «liall e*tlo<a'· »
at any tltn·· be released on payment, by the owner or
di'dd·· that any p« r*>,n or perrons or c r; r*
ma«ter. of th»· finn, c >»t* ami reasonable expen«»·*.
Invi» or will ati«tain any damaire therein at 1
*
l»·
Tit»·
«foresaid
Ski t. S.
recovered amount thereof to each lu tin» inanm r tl at
penalty
may
In an action of debt, half to the per*on «nlng ther··- or tnatr Ito provided bvlaw.it ulia'l be ii vî .i
f >r and half to the tow a where the olTctue is commitaald citv roincl,1 to apportion tlse dantar·
ted.
mated and allowed, or »nch part then·» I *· t
»
Thl* act *!iall take efT'Cf when approved.
feecf. 6.
may iwm Ju«t. upon the Iota or parcel» of la !
[Approved February 2), 1*57—. ]
jacent to and bounded on auch atreet or n1
not thoae lot* for which dunagre* are η
»uc!i proportion# a* in their oplni η «ι;<
('linpt< r 'JO.
\N A'Τ relating to enow i ig c >vi red bridje*
parcel* of land are benclit. d (r u ado a r·· v*

[Approved February 20, lf'ii.)

··

■

t s f ntrun
to—ν a· tu*!« t>v %lrî:io
hivi> ι 1 i**n
•■
«.· nt of (!:■·< writ, »tnll

aîterinc
ch laying out or widening or otherwise
y
«uch «tr»vt < r war; provided.
« r dt«c >ntinuing of
«·>
Ru»!·» «hall
!. wi ν·τ, lhat thf «h«iv
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'When Hi·· creditor retj«-· ut t'f th·· Met··, « r hi· r« «l«It'iic«· Ν
unknown,
•uch payment «hall be auft'clent If made t·»
th»· cN-rk
et th·· courts in the
connty wlierv lh·· real »·«ϊ8Ν· 1erΝ tpnn lolluatnl; ami <urb
»hall
have
{«jimut
the f*m'· · If'-ct a· If nil'l to the
cri-dltor.' «o that
»λ'«Ι «ection a« anifnit'il, «hall read a» tolli v«
■••••et 'J2
Ιί··αΙ «tate N'Vii'd on
may b·* π··Ιο< mrd
within οιι«· year ΙΙί»·η·βΠ·'Γ, h>
tendering to t!··· redIt r tin· onti'Utit of it*
ar>|>rai»ement with Inter»···!
fr< m t ht» 11 m»· t'f I'vy. with rfatonahln
expen«· « Inctirred f r it· Impmremrnt or rt alr, or
in «avhig it
j
tr tn |nw
th»· n»>n-t<a> mi'iit «·Γta <··«
bjr
lejjallv α«···.·-··ι1
thvmm prî r to the levy, aft»·deducting ienti ami
jir'»rt'« with which ho i« char ρ ah!»» ; amltbi1 crwlltor
i«
thcroujMin t»v hl« «!·*«··J prepared at il)prx|frwnf
th»' debtor, to γ»Ί<·β··· to him all bi« title
to tin· | r« in·
I-· ··.
Wh»n the rntlitor r···!·!»-» at of the
>t*t»·, t-r
hi· r· «bleue·· 1- unknown. «tirh
payment «hall I*· «ufJici'-nt It HMd· t" th* rlrrfc. ( tin· <···μγΙ· hi tin·
county where lh·· real •■•'ate levied up· η m situate·!. at Ί
ucli j>avmetit «hall lia*e the «am·· «-fT. et a»
If j aid t«*
t..·· c.isittor.'
iAp;>ro»t d Febrtiary 2Γ, :»7U )
<

('Iinpirr UN.
AN ACT t"» fix tlu»
»ainry of the treaanrerof >tate
He if
ι/, «ί. m * follow»
Τι»» i>altir> <·Ι lb»· treasurer « »F
State rhtll !»«· I wo

thousand dollar*, commencing

eigh'e»
January
hundred ai .j M trnty-I»··, Ιι»-ί·*.·«!
et il·»· m. tu η· *
tix»d by law, t«rt>e draw ;i
quarterly n# n> w providt <1
lA; j ro\« <1 IV briiai) 2«, 1 Γ J. J
*

ttret,

u

■

4 lui

plrr lîî».
Λ V A< Τ t>> amend «ection ·ΚΙ< en
of
otic of tliO reνlacd
statute·,
I',

cr<>«»ing«.
>t rmirt

rhapîer Aft?·
relatii:# to railr· ad

'l. Λ

a·

follow·:

intu th*> M*te trrMury ao«l <]·t] a» ι.
mill fui<«t.
su r. 3. Tin» find dlefrll utlon < f '!i
f
fx· ruadp J I y tir»t
«ijjlJt.u l.nidi»d»i
11; It*. a 1 <1 th·· » Πι· in· nili unlit a. % t;
r« a
Mat»· ti· a-iircr t·· tl < -· »» rml riii·
«.ft « 1
j
lion· 1 f tlii> M itt>
acr>idli>' In 1) «· uin I γ
ar· in I'arh
a· ll
«-ity, t· \» n < r ρ a i> * a 1 :
appear fr in Cli·* "tf ci* 1 η turn πι»»Ι·· tu M ··
f
Hi·· Mat»·
ni^-rlti'.t i.dt ut ul c< ti.uion cl.·.» I
r:
priCi-dii'K y«ar.
>tc«T 4
ΛII and ovorr portion of ffir· «r!
r
fund not dUtributcd »>r
»'X|» nded during Hi : ι;
rial year "lui I at th»· c!· ·#» nf
çerh flnaiicia! ir
uiidt'd to tit·· permanent «<*Ιι·μ·Ι fViι»r!
Jsilit. 5
Tliin art «hall itiko »·ιΙ·τ! *h«>n
!
aj ; :
[Approval Ki'liruiry 27, 1*72

>ecth»n «tχ!·♦·»! o|
chapter tlfly-one of the retired
statute* I· amended to r· ait r« fnlb *■ :
i»»*et. 16.
A railroad
may he earrled rer or twdir
a raitnl or railr· ad In
audi manner m not nnrtrrc··
to
tininnl»·
thetravel or tran«portaf 1<·η « η th» in.
•arily
Chapter l.'t.
AN A'T tddillonal t··
The corporation making Mich cr<
rh»j r «i< < f t^«» r··»:
wing ι« liable l««r
■ '<■· ri'litiPf tn lend« In
damage· occa'iontd b\ It In an action on th«· cn»e
iiiiiiic-rporat· d I »i
tt mnrt'd if r
Itr ill μ ···« and their abutment*
a- f. ■!··■««
comdrncfed lor a ere·»·
,S» T. I
Tliat In all ra···* In w l.lch Iard« In
lug ot any way, arc to be k· pt In repair
H"·
by the corpora b u, or |κτ·οη» vr
|artb·· running train* on any (••«rj» nit>'d j'Iar··» h»v·· Ν···η 1 .| « il m d< r lh<· ; r
ton* >,( *·*<* t ! ·η
railroad cro»»ing ■
forty-fix nf r' «; *.-r ·!χ ·■! tl·· r·
I
highway or tow η way. Tb·· municipal othcer* of any «-ity r Ι·>ν η may giro notice in »lattite«. and tlw» piirrhi-i· n· r ·t n« t ri »i t « <1
··
writing t» »ιι« h t*»r«ou«. parti·-» or corporation* that lh·· trrn-nrr f MfMa··· and τ f
t: r«*»>a
i«fnt'···'·
r
a bridge
required at »ucb «τ··*«ιηι? ha.· not U en erect· r-ffiv·· a \ jll'l and «nf! rlwtt ri· * -ai«t *t
il
tit'»
tlt«*ri'fn »lia!| r«*v»»«l In tf··· »>«v r I il··· '· ·· ti r
ed, or i< out id rej air nnd not -*!·· and content.
j
lit,
fh»
within the requirement· ot >e(ti«n t·
lorlMluri IhWMif, «rIn
ilijr |i t>"i
«-1 a| t·-r
Insitv
liilli bv d''-d "Γ i>tl:· r* i*··
eighteen i>( the revfoed Matute·, or that r'y.
II·
iij ti j ari! til
11··· cro<-ing
ιΐΓττ «»f t T··' Mat·· ·· r lli»· I. η··ΙΙι
t any »uch
or
I
town
th« | nrrl n r
highway
way ;-a»-iηc ·>:γ*ι rail·
road at t ra b* w itliln their
Haitrl·
anjr
f·»·»»·!!!
und»T
I':··
c
liltn.
an.·
t
m
lite
cltie· r tow n«
ripper
I· not made er maintain·
parehiO-moiioT »Unc nunrd, and all ta*·· t.1
<1 rale and Convenient
<iit« nt τ
a<
paid r»jr «aid pnrclia·» r. w illi ·*·!■'· ;·*
required by section I >rty aim-aid, aid it
γ··ιιΙ. ifilcrr«t |1ι··γ»···ιι lr· m f it·» Km·· «>l
•ball Ih· tin» duty of *uch
< r
|>«'Γ«··η*.
Corja\t; t'· 1
n<itlc·· in » rlllnc, fljjn· d
ration· to erect or r»·;.air *uch partiea
.IV
gitl'ig
C'hnplrr
fu
f>y «ai I ιγ··κ·
brblge, or make j
A \ Af"T relative t·» efalni*
• ucli
against insolvent e«tatr«.
cro>»iur •al·' and eomenb'iit a· «fon-ald. with- •aid p*)'Rtfiil to il·»· ptircht»fr, ΙιΙ· lipal r··j τ·
ιΐι·
Re it en ic.v·/, .f<\. a* follow? :
lion γ any party
In fen day· In>m the *er» Iceof »al«l
elainiinjr under hint, nliii 'i ti
notlce. and If thejr
A p.-r«oii who»· c!alin a?iln«t an ln«olv.»nt
mir
b··
χι
ni'rtftl
to
neglect
do, any one of ?ai I
e«»a»e
by any tl.r»*r .juallflM tu ·· ne
municipal off cer*
ha· 1»<···η allow«'«l by comnn>»hirer* on *aid
r>r bjr any oth»r
may app'y to any Justice of the
utate ai.tl
per* >11 who ■ h 111 1
ropreme judicial •prftf()U.
the 'J«-cl«i"n of the coniml—i <ner»
•nil»
to «aid'»'rv!<·«·, and a r·
hi term time or
court,
fr>'in
appealed
vacation, to compel cue h |«er·
| y of »a'd Γ»« fir··. « "1
by
the a>li:ilnl«trat<'r. heir at !aw or
any otln r creditor, •on·, partie· or corporation· to erect or repair Mich pr.mf ot ». r»ir·· ·' a'l bf returned iff·» fit·· tr· 1·
and who by accident or ml»take lia» omitted tor
bride·» « r make «ucli cr>-«ing a· afon^ald : and al« r nf Stat··. I tvm payment <>f ·>η·· dollar tit»· tr· >■
m«
τ
.TMMc- ρ·ι·ιι m·»*· inu
; ■■»<! moi ΓΙΤνΙΤΙ'Π M II ΓΙ 111
.ft, Fui·· jii«ur«· «τ cour!
flp:iv»»r to II»»·
may »rak·· any ord«*r I
>:
party niak
tin· tun·· pr.-rrlbed by ~Ctloii
«aid
ili»·
thereun
<
ι
thlrfteu I chaphr
pettiwnt
ητΟιΙτι!»1 ihcr^if and <f th··
putille convenience am!
a
re|
of »»>rrlf··· rv'urni <1 t·· him which
sixty·*!* <>f tli·· re\t«ed -tat'ifes, may petition
quire. and romj e| the répondent· to «alety may
tin»
«hall h?f< ι.< i.«
therecomply
evident*»· <>f tli·· turf· therein «?af«'d In
•upreniejudlcial rourt, ind after notice to fhe admin· with !iy injunction.
any < urt (
lstrator »·.»! a hearing. the court may grant leave to
law "r<><]ni'v In fhi« stale
[Approved February 27, 1-72 J
commence a action at the next term ot
Skî*t
Till·» a«*t «hall
the court In
«nlr fn c.ve« if atappl**
the county where administration wa<
tempted «al·* nnd»*r tit»· provi-ion- <»f «ectlnn ! f
granted f. r th·»
f'finpirr 10.
»)\ nl hiplfr »lx ηf th·» γ··*ϊ ·· I «tafute*
recovery of his claim, but not after four
V Ν" A< Τ additional to
from
and ·»ι*
jrear*
<
rfln*»t
chapter
j f tht» r>\ l»ed eccojnnl <>r tenan' nnder «och
granting administration, but no deer··*· of ills tribut ion
•tataten ίιι relation to the
att»>mp»· Ί -a e. w »
can bo disturbed
redemption of mortgage· ha« made any liflpr· renient tî.»»r···»
by Judgment no r»f<ncn'iJ.
of r»»a! estate.
». *hall have
[Approved February 27, 1*7'2 J
ri<ht to r»«eorer th# «am·» a· provided In rl-aj* »
/Jf il ru<ftnf, «fr a* follow·:
nllH'ty-thn·»· of tit·* rvvl-ed «tatut.-v and »ai I In
Th·· provii-lou* >Ί »« ct!«m »ixt« en of
chapter ninety I «liaW b»· holden f r th·» payment i»f -uch tin
fhiipter 'Ιϋ.
of the π·ν1««·ιΐ » tat ute* -hall
;
AN Λ'Τ to amend section ·Ιχ of
apply t·» co.-<'< when» the menu. [Ap|irutfd
of mortjrafcee or pei>« η
chapter
ninety
February :7. 1*72 ]
under
claiming
Ititn ha· c> mrevised
the
»tatutes, relating to tbc foreclosure of m»*nce<t
prttceedlng* f->r f'Teclonure, under the third
mortgage· on real estate.
< hnplrr t I.
wctlon of «âme chapter, when It
ft' it rti'l' tfil. if'·· *« follow*
ap|*ar· tliat tii· re AN Af'T fn provide ι r the γ··τπ \
i* no tenant, apent or
of the v<
in po».<et>rioa
attorney
Section ·ΐχ ot chapter ninety ofthe revised
civil
and
criminal
oa«»~« In certain
upou
whom service can be m ride.
statutes
conflnp·
I* amended to read a.< follow*:
Ifr it rnttrf, »/, Jr a- {'nil·m
[Approved February 27, 1872 J
•Sect. 0. The mortgager, or person
ί«κιτ. !
'Hiai
it
«hall
I··
the
udder
d*itr
f nnv
·!.·
claiming
him. may redeem the mortgaged
the -npreme jud ci»l curt t· r
thl.'^'a··· M
premises within
II.
fhnpler
three
next after the fir«t publication,
nl«l
In? any
t»'rm of «ai·!
or the
prlu«
AN" ΛΓΤ to prevent
urt f r tl.·· fr.>
f
coa-ting and sliding c-n the trav- civil or criminal oau»e«, f·· order f»r
•ervlce ot the notice mentioned in the
eled read*.
preceding m*c·
ρ»»ι·| u» ·1
tlon, and if not »o « deemed his right of
cJent
r»»a.«on«
,l
on
<
«hown,
ft* it marier!. «Ce., ai f>llow«:
motion f »dther parfv
»!iall bo forever forc'osed ; provided, theredemption
tran«f«r of any civil action or actl
Skit. 1. The municipal < fhcer«
n«. or > r
ami mortgag··»1 mar agn-o upon α less time,mortgager
may de«lerate and caw» now
or hen-atVr t· h»
not less
de-crlhe any public
>1
pendin?,
brourht
efrcef·, road* or
than one year, in which the
in court to th·· d»cket r»t «al I court in
mortgage »hall be t'.»r- their respective town· on which it «hall sidewalks
any uth»-r
he unlaw ful Id thl« ««fate for trial
ever foreclosed, w hich agreement -halt be
f>>r any |4·η·οη to idide with a
in-erted In
»|ed «τ other vehicle
the m<>rtg g and b·'
S»:rr. 2
All attachment· In «aid action* «'n' *·binding on the parties, their under a jx»palty of not
exceeding live dollar» ai.d the tnaiu In full force.
heirs and a*»lgns.'
forfeiture ef the »led or other veMele ·ο
1(Approved F· bruary
to
he
u*ed,
(Approved Febrnary 27, ls72]
recovered on complaint to the ate of
the town where
the offen«e I* cimmittiKi.
€'hnptrr i.ï.
Chapter 17.
Sut. 2.
When any «treet·. mad·» or sidewalk* Λ5 AT to amend «ecilon flit)-three <f eNp,ff
ΑΧ ΛΓΤ to amend chapter «Ixty-slx, «ection four of have
eighteen of th»· n?vi-ed «tatiite., r»-latir to aj ;·been designated and described a«
the revised «tatutes relating to
from th»» deci-ion of
provided in
commissioners of in- •fctlonone, the
municipal otLcer*
ofl:e»re
municipal
»haM
cau^e the
solvent estate·.
/le it rniftt-tl. ,fy a« foil··**:
vame to be recorded In th" r«c
rd* of the town and
/;. 11 cniWfi/. <fv.,a« follow·:
Section fifty-threw of
their action "hall be valid and in
chapter eighteen efthe r<·' t
tintll modified
SteT. 1
>ectlon four of
»"atut»*« i*
«mi'm1» 1 bv «trikinf « ut a':
chapter «lxtv-«i* of the or annulled by like authority.and force
",f
it «hall be the
revised statutes is hereby amended
tin»
wortl
"and" In th·» fifth IIκ··. and ln-eri:*.
by adding the fol- of police officer* and con«tabl«·* to enforce the duty
rolowing, to wit : ·!» any one or more of the commis· vl«ion*
word*,
r«»n
"any p«
oi thi" act and make
a/jrrie».··! bv -aid a«-·- r
•loners .shall die alter the expiration rf the
complaint of all v/ola- diiiini·". on petition
t·» th»· c
eighteen tionn thereof.
-nnty cotnml··
months and before the commission i.«
may hare them a*M*»ed In the manner
the
returned,
[Approved February 27, 1-72.]
o »
pr«>\M ρ-1
judge of probate may appoint new commissioners and
ctlnj hlphway-»,'no that th»· i-aine-hall
r.-a.i
allow an additional time not
a*
ιιπ'-nd''d.
follow·:
exceeding three months |
C'hnpier 4'3.
lor the presentation of claim·.'
•Sect
M.
>Vh»'n
a
AN ΑΓΤ to e«tab!Mi the «chocd mill
way or «treet !« ral«ed -r * "·
fund for the
Se«*t 2. Section twenty
>d by a
ofchapter *lxty-«lx ef the
wwyor or person anthorl/rd, to th·· If "T
support of common school*.
revised statutes l« hereby amended
•f an owwr of Sand
adding the : lie it innrtfil, iff., a· follow* :
adjolnfnp. he η ar. « i'hln a *r
fo lowing words, to wit: 'The rents by
anil profits of
pp'y In wrltirp to th»· municipal ft r^r* at··!
$κ<·τ. 1. A tax of one mill
dollar !« hereby anthe r» ai estate belonging to
per
hall
vifw nueli wayor«fr«'t and a·»»—»
any Insolvent eMnte. and
the dan *f"
anal'y a>*e»eed upon all the property in the State acall damages recovered for waste or
f anv cca-loiii d th· r»
tr^ia»* commitbv, to li-ja'd bv tl f 1
sording to the valuation thereof,
and shall be known
ti d thereon, shall be considered ar.d
ml any ρ· r*«»n aprri«'V»«i
treated a* a part
ι ι* the mill tax tor the
by »ald «"«•«♦n·· nt )
ofthe estate for the payment of debt·.'
support of the c< ramon
on petition to tl···
1
coûrly c» ηml-»ii » r·
j chool·.
Sect. 3. This act shiiM take effect w hen
|i av«> thpin aMP*rcd In the manner
Sect.?. ThU tax shall be a'*e«<ed
approved.
pro* id» d ρ Γ
and collected I i
Approved February 1'7, 1ST ! )
I η the «atne manner a.« other
highway·.'
State taxe», and be
paid
■

■

.·.

··

~

horrby

j

j

'[Apprrr«»d Ffbrtary

1^7? ]

Chapter IS.

\f'T Ι'Λ in*τ-.·! -et η th rt-c .·»!*♦ uvr «•ixfy—tx.
r» vl^'l »t%ÎMtev r« 1st 11^ tvlUivltt DtMtltH.
\»
a- !«
« '· ■' Λ'·
η three ··! ι- inj ter «i\fv-* \<f tire
1
><α·
r
amended by iaM-rlinc in
-ihI
at «*r th·· *· r.l "claim
:
*-vetiii> ire»>t»aiii-«· :ι·
t tl»«ir
»
r«l- within <«··> y· »r« lion Hit· time
s
it »hali rtad a.» 1>Ίaautendtd
tiiat
au
a»:' >ttituent,'
\V
•

ftTi.

low*

:

î. \\"h« n an 'tarespjear·» t-> bel».:ifl oient
η repr·*—n'atu η
t·· pay th·» dvbts »·! th·· Élth c.ant.
ι!ι ni iht tli·· admiuiatrator. to him. ilw juix^d'
r·» to
pr '>»»*· i* to nrp. iat two or mot* cctntnivi
tlit· ♦*«r«*< .vt» »i it ·:·<·..i·· up· α all claim» tan
tat·· except th -e of th·· idnieMrili r
Th*-y ir»· t·»
In* tir»t «*nru. ard are t·· make r. ι· rt t<> tit curt <>f"
w
h the
«itior.
<
ill
t
their
C
C s >ιι« pr· -·*τ»t«"rl an t
·;··
amu-all<.w<-d <·η each claim, w îti ia two y»ar«tr»m
Itct the judge may.
tit·-time of their appointment
t r «uft'cient can-··. rev<Ae «uch apt»· intmeut aioi
otb<f*ih·, a> tl.«*
ofd
:«»ne a υ··» c nu »dt>n. tr pr·
•»i:« r.

r.i«·· ir:jr

M

2.

;

require.·

I h t·» art »hal! take ♦f»*ct w';ee appr -ved.

[Aj proved fret ruary -7,

ihaptrr 17.
thlrtv if r?,^pf>'r t'relvp
! or
\\ \<T f an»·
·· re.io»ti Matut··*.
• t" t
relating tu the r» j air t.f
m·
tinï-h"U~···
H·'- i. .{
a·· f dlowa r
I
—
·; ·>ι t; Iriy <
hap'er iwehre f the ret 'jfd «ttt·
■»· t» her·'·.
aim-itd· I bj adding th·· w ·ηΙ#, "tut
«itii'iKot ;hi« «ecti ·η ».'iall not apply to any
ft·· *!ι re th·· rejiairt dt«id<*d t·» I»·· ma·!·· are «'try
--lioti»··
a· uriv h.· Kiiv««ïnf t· Ik··» ρ «itch η·· eth
»*!> ·· c«ut)iti«ii," *o that >atd m-cu· u a«
a t iia
ί ί »*>a.. r· a 1 a* t
a
\\ : ii j: ι» «1«·ν.·:■ Ί to rr;air. mnodi 1
,V
■

■

■

f.ld a imt tii»e-h< u~». any <'*n» rcr propriet» r
ittj;
ir· m t»·· r.cM· ««farnaj ri*y a· <!
:
«iN·· any int«*r»*.t in tl «· It. »,-«· a» alt. r««l m«>
«1
tt
··
Γ:·ι»·
aj j
I a::>i ri-v· :>«* >1 »i:rh ni.ij· rity
y
■·
ifh<> intff· <1, attt-r vl* 0i?<~f:nje f »« pr. j « rtt« a
r*<· -t r»-tf in an
• t
aysiu-t »·ι· pr· j» rt v. t··
m I
rm π>·\ >»a·! a> I r»r»i*'d: »! xli -hail t"'t
t· ι···»ι«· î
thirty dav at^er«nch «h tnand. nor
»·· -r tl··* iaj·*·» t a \>-ar alt»-r no'lc»· ί» ρ· -tt-tl thr··^
<>ra»i«1«· n»t*
»
rr· »- ν»· ««·1<ι>ΐι tin· m»»*inp-li· u>t»t|.
".■rtf'ii-: cji'U« plact· t· i»·· |rtc«nct. ifattri: th··
t·· whorn tli·* ηι··ι*· ν :> to h·- pwi'i. tl»·* anu-tint
p.-r».·
It -aid
to
tr^, an 1 t ·* tiim» limit··! 1 r paynifUt.
r· î·

«

-·

tinjr

»

«

<

i

t

·ι·
ι·

i

«

Γ

t

··

.1 *·<:··

t

'.

11

Γ.

.· «

■·

t

j

Γ'·

r-

ι·ΐ τι. *-c»· ·»»-hall not βι·ρ'\ to any ea«t* «litre
It·· fn ma<h ir»· ··»· ; -iclr a* »:iav
'·ρ.»:Γ» d· ci
cf»»arv to k··» ρ -uch naet*tiric-bou.M* in att-uaat·

\
able cviiditl η
k.\; pr ">d ί
··

«·

!»

·. t

*'

j

'--vary

1

]

the re% i»*d *tatut«», rvlative to tbe salary of the
lata t' r th·· couuty κ! York
w«
i- r
.(
ι
1
la»t lin··-·ί the third «ecH^n < f ehapSt
t.-r « n. ..un ir· I λ. d !ιίΙ····η »·| th·· r» m»· ·! i'ilet· » »«
f» ur"and
··«! the »»ro
am* .»!· <1 b) -tiiiki:
lit-r»
nul»·· th·· lu*» II.*
w
: >i\'
:i* t
«
ν „*
:ïî
η
«f
tUriUt·
the
l*?t
t«
>in
it it «l< jirk'r

M|» of mi

ui» *.

\" payro«'ii·· hmti f re n.ad·» bv t h»
r» r t\» îh· j:i j;e rt nrvbaîe ut th·· c« un·
! V rk. : r lu· >a?ary. ar«> ner» by ratiird and
ts
th et a»
made \m' ;«1. mut tl :> act L> tu !»e « t the
il a; j r· \. »i i l.-itry tir-t. etghNeii hundred ai.d
and is t. be ia tl'tcv latu and ail· r the
tei.tv·
date ttl Ita a; ; r. ta!
[aj j rv\fd February 2S, 1ST2 J
tr·

a-

A\ A<T

··>

ui î\

f

·■

Bk

··♦<·»

Γhti|>u

in«fi:u:< t;Mtx

r
r

*)·.

m*»t* r»

«■

1

f hauler "il.
AN" ΛΓΤ ««pph'Teeotary to An
>«-Ιιο«·' Mill tund.
A* fallow* :
»: tn-i 'U<t J.

■

Λ\

\

Γ t"
1

< hnpter 11.

rt*ct an error ia tho la*t ·!η<> of t!:f
nehordrrd and .irtren Of
η· I chapter

r

Act

χ

<

Miaptrr 37.

VCTlopr<>\ id»·
■

»

t

ki

€'hit|Tler .l*i,
AN ΛΓΤ t'l amend -· eti η Ι\»·η1ν·«ΐχ of chapter
t««iitT*¥ven e>t the rvviccd *tatute'f, relating to
t· κη li«)Ut<r aceuta.
lit· 11 cv4ie/<d'·., a* follow* :
Siftli it laiitiy-ilx el chapter twei>ty*«erpn of th«
<
revi-· d salute» i- hen by amended by «trikii μ ut
tli·· \»<>rd -hall" in th·* m c· nd and tilth lii ·■». at d
that
»aid
»o
inaertiitK lit·· nord "may' in it* mad.
Miction a· amend· d «hull read a- follow»:
The M*hctin« it ot any to\*n and mayor
•>ect »ti.
and ald»-rn»on of any city η ay. on the tirr<t >1· nda\ of
be con.May «initially, r a* icon thereafter a» may
venient. purclia»·· *uclt ijuaniity «>t intoxicating Ilqu· r» a- nut l·· m-c· »-arv to l« «old uiid» r the provi»·
ion* of thi- chaj lor, and may a| point »< me iuitah'e
< r city to fell Ihe
person a» the agent ««f ^ai "t·1*!!
Inn er
same at aetnie convenient place within »aid
cil v. to U· um d fir medicinal, m» chanical and manu·
tactn ri r·ζ purj»-e« aid no othir: and »uch a^ent
r> ic«>, n d
• tiall rec ive such c«
n>j · matiou lor lib·
in the -ale f such liquor» *hail conlotm lo »uch rt κ·
ulatiun», not inconaistent with the provision* < ι law,
ai d ho
a- the b< ard f| pointir# hint ^hall ι reicribe,
-hall hold hi* rituatioii one joar unies» Moi tr re··
\ acanof! c··
nx tid by them or their »urce»-or» in
cies < cvurrinp durii'g the year are to be tilled in ιΙ'θ
t«
No
are
made.
iiiltnei
•aine manner a* original β| p<
-uclt a^mt -hall have ara interest in such li«;u« r» r
in the pro lits ol the sale thereof, ^ιιrh agent may « II
be
to ttuclt municipal officer* intoxicating liqut r». to
by «aid offcers dl»p< -ed ol iti acccidanco with the
pro\b>ious of thi» chapter.

c«tab!Uhin;

mi r ;
Bfetka In dnyNrdnNi School lawn
L> :·:ιι<·ι><!· d by <nb>titutln|( «igbtv cent»" in V*c«'
ne d< liar'that the-ame ^hall r» ad a* follow»:
ol
K\. r. city, town and plantation rhall
S
T. 5
1ST2.]
[Approved February
i f\jend «nnui lr. t r th·» *up|x rt of
a
r
5ct:"ol* t. rein a »utn f money, e\clo»ire ot the in·
.11).
Chnptrr
or
«f
tund.
«
>ch">·!
jrrant
me
f
any
c
any ccrjM.rate
AN AIT relating to the tee» lor »ervlng Mij-iriias.
·τ Ini.d» fn-m th·· State, or rt any
ere^en
!r π
a* follow- :
voluntary donation, devi-e or b>-qu«*!»t, or of any fur- Or i' m art ni. dr..
Ihe lew lor the service of «ur«rna* in criminal ca«es
f tur·· accruing to the am» of «οίιοοΐ?, not le>a than
ach inhabitant, according to the shall hereafter be lifty ceuu itistt ad of twenty-live
e /'itv cent- f r
cent» as now ptvvi.led.
c»*n«U!» of tbe State, br which n-pre-^ntativeii to tli··
I Approved February 19,1S72.]
!«_·- »Tt:r·· wen la-t ap|» rttomd. undei ]«<ralty of
t' rfeltlnf »otlHi than twic·». nor more than f ur ;
toan
no
Chnpii r <10.
ti»fl tk· amount of irn deficiency; and
«
·!ι n· jb ct-t rat* tbe amount of money required AN ACT reiatin? to return of the rames of plantation tfcer* lo the M'cretary of btate.
^-ction. «liai! during tl.e year in
b·» rai-^-d by t !
t
L·-· 11 enaetrd, de., a- follow»:
,i-'i -u'-ti η··2 ·<Ί ©cur*, wive any ι art of tbe
w
me return* reejuiri d by wction fifty-two ofchapter
1 tu· d, re«jiiir»*d to l>e upporti. u· d to the
>· »:·· ·<·(ι
to be made by the clerks
>· w ,»i i, .vu»
by tli. tr· a.-urer of State: provided, three ol the revised «latules,
» I
rganized p'ainatioi s on or belote the lirst « ay of
how μ γ. that a.I j lantati. r.s .«liai! be en itled to re·
July annually, shall be made on or Infore the first
f»iv· th« ir part t the Mat·· «cho« I tund, ahen the
day of September annually.
iûî;abïtant.» rt *uch p!an'atii>n -l.all have j aid thnr
(Approved Hlruary 29, 18?2 ]
f all Sta?·* ar.d county taxei«, and not utbenrUe. j
··

;

Î

t

[Approved Ifbruar; UJ, If·?-'.]

1^7-.j

Cbaplrr 19.
\f~l to repoa" tne tenth m^-Uoj ofcharfr rn<>
« f the
r»-*i-ed »*atut« <. and
Mateea
and
fi .'.vire·!
» ι'tif
r
cfiapt»*r I· rty-oiie of the public law* ».f
to tiiue
•
r·-· n huiolrvd and Dî'ty-eljht. r>
aud c<—tj> of cruuiual prosecuttwo».
W»
>/. ·{■··.. at lull.
f( ··».
1
;
t· ,:h -*c(i >u of chaph rone hundred and »ixt
t
t the t-'vLmm! -tatuti·' i* hereby rv|*-al»»l. and
! -j r *i-.oa< ol chapter fort)<om- f th< public lawt
< r
u· y far t· !g!iT»-«·!! biuidn <i anJ tifiy-ei^iit. :t!atttijf
»
il -o and coot* of criminal pruefcati. oa. are her»*ι* >1. a d arv to It* in lurce tr m and Liter lUe
s, ;·: ·»a! of thi« aot.
[Approved February 2^. 1*72 J

\

u*t

< hnpirr -V».
AN* ACT'<■> sniond •••cil· ι^4*··ηίν of obaptrr rrf
hur : .1 ail u r?· 11· -»· oltL« η » ;nd statut* -, πlatine to li -ai.e il. >| i al.
'· </. «i
a- hdlew*:
Fi'
>r<-tn η twenty « t chapter on·» hwndnd
1
>n
f th·· i»-\i»»d Matu**·· i· h» r· hy
aid t rîy-'l ri··
amended by «'lilii c <>ut in the muith lin*» <1 lin»
-· et i· l*. the Word*.
!i
-»i«l
t
»·χΓ«·*·«ϋΐ!£
tir-t j srajraj
».
: hat »kU |>arugia)>li a<
:tr j-r «.il,"
ιΛ- d·
am»·»» d» d -liai! π a i a» f !1 w*:
Anr t»«n thu» mad# charcable on the
ï
'■»i.v r
t r th·· c« mndtment aid
fir»t li-tanro ai ii
ii sane at the )·· «).ital, may rec v« r
t tl
rt
;
ti :· m. î: t; t |>i.id ft' the in-ane, if ab!»». ir »d" |»τ·ι ιι>
ν
1·*1 »· t r I»:» m»j j*· ft. t>r «t th·· town uh«'r»»
1.
ii!»
.«ai •vtl'.· nn i.t i«. a» it ii:curr>d lor the expense
^al ««'ttlenieitt in
et any j nu)·· r. but if (·«* ba> u«>
ail b·· telut^ded bv tii··
t'ii» ,>tat· -m h t'Xpii:i*»
r aidouicil -tail auuit ail
ri
d tl ·-c·
>tat«.
·' <-h c
i:ui- a: d dra* their warrant en tbe ti>-a»urer
th· r· f r.'
Π :« let ►ba'l take efli'Ct *Ν·η aj i>ruved.
ί·*ΛΤ. 2

\\

Τ

!· r lit· | r<-«τ ■■ atl( η ■ f the b·· endcl· nt Irghwa)» and additional to chap·
t. r eig lit»«ii ·.f tl.e r>-\ l-t .t statut· ».
j»« |uii< vi:
if cmffi <1. ,{»·
W I < η trim d« cay. « moral or destne>n r. I
i«.n « I monument* r Irom other cau«o«. the Iruo
•oundari·-» « l highway* duly h cat· d ►hall be doiiht·
<
ul. une· rfain * r ;< -t. thec· nty c· u mi-*i· ner» t the
cat« d up« η the
rounty w h< r> in »i>ch blghwa) 1* l<
it in
• till· it ft lli·· irui.u i| al < Il ο r> « t tin· t· w η w In
tli·· >ht! ·· Γ ρ *ta I aller otic·· ol il.»· »am·· to be
η
ι>Γιμ«
wa>»..pro:i»·· a> i« r»tjuir« d I· r I·.·· !< catt·
artlr*.
l'· d t·· examine «nid hl|tl w nt and hcartlo |
»nd shall 1· cale ai d d· tit ·■ the limit* at d h< lindane*
th>*ns I and eau»·· durait e m· numert» to be eii«ct«d
» lb· r»·· I
audit ai y r« all Mate b ( am·
it tl e
-I ell award
a?· d by .-ald action, the c· mmi-Morer*
ν ut new high way a.
darrag·» lo lit·· * ixr a* In ay irg
xIn all γλμ·* win re motiumet t* now
>κ,ι 2
l«t <r it.ay I··· established by tie c· unty c ami··
t Mghwa) ». it »hall
Ίι » r» t·» mark lit·· b· ut dar4· «
fl c· r* «t town* to
I·»· the duly «I the mm. ici} s I
the
destruction I any
t
ea*e
In
luaiiitain {hem, and
such iiiotiuninnt to i< rtl w i'h r· plac·· tl i> unf.

\

[Aji»r«.*«d tibruary !S. 14T2.]

iAi.'j>rt\td Ktbruary

Al

iiu-.«i· r· r»

in towr «.

( hapirr "»1.
ΛΝ ΑΓΤ relating t*« tlie tinn· »'f h<ddt»jr the D.^njt» r t· rtn t tl.e Court of c uuty ccinmiMtouer· uf
Ki tiiieb·*/ county.
ι· '<
»ί <·. a# follow# :
/.'<
il.·· l»t*c· nib-r t. rtn «d the ccwrt et county commiv
r- «ha ! Ν he i <>u th·· third Tuesday «>f 1>·<«·ιη·
-i ■'
Ur. annua!'y. in-trad· f th« tin..· m » tixed l>> law
/AJ i»ro\rd F bruary 2>, 1S7U.J

€' !i:t pit r ΛΟ.
\(T reîatlnj to plaintiff λ cjeti in actlcui do·
'a··
: tht> cr-t teiin
a« t "llow< :
Γ
'··/. ·(
»
a ti ι.« a<v d^tault.-d the fir*t t> »-m th·· plaina'! » I I r at»«*i lane·· un!·, ti.· di Uuft
·'
xrt*. di ·* ι»*η dav«
r ί, ï
nut
Aj ; ro*tfd February ".ο. 1··?-.]

Chnpii r ·">(».
»'·..·
Γ.; et -at >η of th<· c unty Ci mK· uni·) c c ûBtj.
a.» follow» :
<·
iU
>Kt r
I
Ihe pnv ·Ι 11·»* c« uuty comml»«knrr» rf
r·.
uiit\ shall he Ihr··· d« »r· t» da) « aclt fi r
] i« :iii« h· c
« pm ic·
wlui·· actually « ιι.| ht>ed in tl cial bt»lnn«,
i ncludieg the 1Ime mce-sarllv «tel t tu traveling ai d
I u inakii c draught·, and shall r»cei»· ter tra»«l
t welvec« n!.« a mil·· t. r 11*·» distance actually traveled.
>ht V
Ail irN and pari- <>l acta ibCuuMsteut
t litli II.'- act are 1 er· bv rvj* «I· d
I bin art «hall take flfrcl « hen approved.
»tt 1.3.
[ApprvKil h bnmry 28, 1872.J
J Ν

a· I. ι:··*»;
d
Tl ai th« mîectm.n « f towri».
« ii« i.t. may i < r· after
j
r-· η t> r l.art· r « a-'· r. » h·· »i

( hnjiter 1^.
V Λ( Τ f'x>s tK.
alary of tL^ c· unty attornt y of
II aiic ck cvuiity
a« follow*:
».'«■«'·· ·"#. .t
c *:ntv attorney of IMncvk
Γι .* -a.a'v ot tî
r .uatv «ha.ι be tl t>v hui)>ir *dd>>l ar·». pa\abtf quarur<t day wf" January. tiglitND buudrtd
ter ν tr. m II
»uU *«"· Utv·' wo
ί Λ jipr r· d Kebrn«ry27,1*7-.]

A\

a

*herr thfjr
«!· >i it ν
autiualiy a} |» in? a
all S· >uh·
!i>l·!· | »
j>-ct tr t.'i th·-duti··» ai.d ïiabi iii·-» rf *aid t..c* r iti
tin·
c
citi· «. ti\ and e>tabll«h
'mp**iuatiou t·· U* r···
e»*i > * «i » y him. and t rean te ln in oILcewlor ju.»t and
by thrm di^Iind in uiititg. a:t«r
»i;ch > fl.cvr an 1 hearing Ult'rtMU, il r*·
due t. ;ic·· ï
r in hi* ht» ad.
t, -f· Ί. and apj·. im anoth·
In I α!ί:ί·'« *l-«rv tw » r n». «* t< *DH> r
Su
cit ···. r t. « i. ar.d city, an »ilua'· «I on il»· haine £et>·
» rai harl>
r. th· larger t >» η < r ciljr tl.all hi\« tlw i)»·
ih iuiJi.j: p· *«*r a· ab.·ν··.
»tir

Thi* arl «hall take eflbct January t!r«t.
<<f our L rd <·»·· thousand ight hundred
ud κννιιΐν-tbrw. (A| pr« v. d February i>, 18Î2.J
>r»T î.
fli·· vi'. r

I

J

part

AN ACT

relating

ittum"^.

J5<* if

('l)tiplrr Ο I.
tu tlieduUisol «bfrifft an·! county

I I. .f<" M follow* :
1
It ·<!ι«1ι I»·· ih·· duty of sheriff· to obey al!
tlcli ·>ΓΐΙ·τ« tnil direction* rvlttlng t·· ili»· enf. re··.
ment *'i«l ex· c.iti.itt «>l tlu< Ι·«« »| Ihi' Sî»(t·, ««tlicy
•ht<l Ir-'tn lime t·» lime r««cei»e IΥ· πι Hi·· govern· r
Hier.
It «h«Il !»«· th·· <iuty of slnrif!· and their
delude* diligently au·! laillitul'y tu iιι·|uIr*· lut·· ail
>i llation* I the law· «Ί the Mat»», witlitn their re·
•jx-ettr·· c >untli«, a :. I to Institute lega! proc»*edli ·ρ*
•falntl vlnlatl >n* or aupp» «« <1 violati-u·· of law, ail
ilariy the l.iiv* again-t tlx 111· gal ·*'·· < I lut· \
to a lug liquor·, and th# keeping of drinking Ιι·ιι·«·
and tippling «hop*, gambling hou**** « r
plae·*, md
h··«»-»·« of ill fame. either by promptly
entering a
r >■■■ μ! a I lit t»-·»' »r·· a magistrate c·
mpeteni to examine
or try t'»··
tJVn··· charged, and ruouli such mariant'·
a· may I»·· i«··.»i»«l on aiich
complaint*, or by turnl-hlog til·· county att >rney promptly and without delay,
with tli»· nam· « of alleged offender* an I of tin· Willi·-* «·<
F -r «ervlc » under the pro» Uion* «>f t It i» la»
sheriff» and their Ueputle*. acting under tlndr dlrecti m·, «had t»· eneitled t·· the -im·· ι*τ dletn r
ιηρ«·η·
Mti »n. a< I «r attend tnet» on th·· «tipreiiie jinltdal
e *urt and thesain·· f··»·* f«>r travel a· I· r the «ervlc*
of warrant* m criinlnal casi·*, together with *uch
nece««arv incidental expense* a· mav te ju*t and »»r t
«>r; biiu fir wtiicli «hall I».· audited by th»» county
t int'iiUiimirr», ind paid fr<>n th.· county
tr»-a«iity.
8»rr, 3 Comity ait ruov* «hall can*·· to be «ntrm >ned promptly
h-l>ro
th.» grand Jury of fin ir
•e*««r»l c »untie«. ail irlliiM<r» whose nam··* ha«e|>e«-n
firnUhed them by any «heriff or ht» d«q>nii»··. ■« ι r<vide·! in Msrii »n two of thl* art. and «h«ll taiihfnlfy
tit reef t:iqulrie« before that body Into violation* ol law,
atid «hall pro«<Tute per»on« Indicted, and «ecure the
|»r »mpt sentence of»uch a* «hall be c nv|ct»»d.
St· r 4
Whenever th·» govern r»hill,ifl<Tlnm·
ligation, b·· « dl«tled that any sheriff or r. unfy attorney ha* willfully refund or neglected todischarge the
duties imp 'M' l ujmui each bv till* art, It «ball b·· hi*
d itv to bring »uch fact to the attention c>f the
legbI aluni at the earlle-t practical dav
"

>m

:

r

■

I Approved Irbriiary Î·. 1*7-.]

Chaptrr ti'i.
AN V"T to amend chapter twenty-«eTen ot the re.
vl-d «tatute* concerning iuuh'jlder*. victualler*,
and InMxIca'Ing liquor*.
li* it fn xrtfil. «C
a* lollovm:
8κυτ 1
.section two of chapter t\vrntr-**\*n of
th·· revi**d statut»** Ι* Ιι··Γ»»^ν amende·! bv In-erting
at'.er th·· word "thereto" III th* tmOl'h line «if the
form tor b »nd pr»,»cil)»,d in «aid *»*<*tlon and b·· ore
the * »rd "theret·»" In th·· thirteenth line, the w>rd«
•and «'tall not violate any law of the State rvlating to
intoxicating liquor*.' *othat-aid a»*ctlon at amended
*hall read a* follow*:
\SKi*r 2
Ν per<«in ihall n'celve hi* ll<v»n*e until
he ha* given hi* h mil to the treasurer, to the acceptance
ι the b -ard granting it. with one or more Mir»·tl··» in the |Η·η «Ι «uni of throe huudred dollar*, In gut>*tme·· a* follow ». nam*ly :
Kn *w all men that we
a* principal*, and
a* «nretlt·* are holden and utand
firmly bound to
tn*a-ur»«r of the town of
,in the»um ofthreehnndred dollar*. !·> be paid to him. or hi* »ucc«»«*'>r in
(iaid ο thee ; to the pa> ment wher«»of we bind oor«elve«,
our h«ir«. executor* and admini*trat<>r«. j ilntly and
aererally by th·»** present* Sealed with our >eal*
l>.»t.-d
in the year eight<« η hundred
day of
a

».

1

Γ

ie

condition* of thlf obligation l« *uch that. whrp>.

tbo above bounded

ha* been

duly

Mcen-ed

a·

Sr< r

3
Section firent y H ν·· of «aid chapter Is
amended t»y «trtkΙιι>· out the w rd«. "In anv
«m wlne made Iront Iruit jrr wn tu Mils .^tat··."
c*«e,
In tin» «wi il and third lit e*. at.d in-«Ttlr>K ln.*t*>a<i
Ihi r«*· I the « c»rd«. 'hv lit.· manufacturer,' s·» il ·ιt
-β·· 1 ♦· <Μι··η a« rmenbd si ail r» ml s» f«■ ;î« ν
M< r 'i">
"ΊΙιτ pniiMor· fill· r'upfrr «lull Β"*
x'i
i| to lit·* manufacture ai <1 *a!e < I m adulterated
cîilrr h» »!;»· manufacturer, i.< r t<» th·· «ai»·
bjr »e**i;fappointed under the provi'lotis uf tl !< chapter, «I
pun· wine f<>r «acram-'nfal ait·! médicinal »*·-.'
Smt. 4
Section thirty-twoof saidchapter'1«brrr·
by π jiemled ami the follow inir enacted li>»· ad f 1»· re« f
•>mt 31
E*m wlfr.chlM, parini, hotbini <τ
olln r j < r·· η » ho thai! N-injur» d In prnoR, pr> τ erty.
m«-an« <·( «npport * r ollii'niΙ·<>, by any Intoxicated
p«T*oi·. «τ by reason « I the Intnxlratl· η of any j< r••in. ►hnll Uii· a rl;ht of acMo» in hi·» < r It· r own
name again-f any per*< η
r per«< r* who shall l>
•clliiig or gl·ing any Into*(ratiup liquors. or otherwi»e have catt-ed »r rouf ributrd to τf»·» intoxication
of such )«r««-n«r |w»on·; nnd In arv such action
Μι·· plninMfl -I all have a rishf to frc· v« r actual and
ex. inj lary damag· «
w τ
And Μιρ
r
r I··- ee >r
l*>r«on or |*r<ona rentlr.g or !>ti«{rg anv boPdlng < r
premi-es, h%vir>tr Knowledge tha' InfoxIcaMng liquors
nr·· sold therein In *i«>lailon
f law, shall be liable,
«••wral y or J.dntlv with the per* η ««» selling < r givaa
af
And in «-wry
>rr>ald.
ing ti.t.'xicaili'ff liqnors
action by any w if»·, htt-hanl. parent < r child. general
ri'pntatlon of tin· rotation of hnsbaod aid wife,
parent or child, «ha'i he prima facie eviib lice f «i.clt
relation. ainl Mi·· amount ntoii nd by every wife or
Child shall b·· hl« or her sole and «ej a rate pr ·| erty
Mi r.
Section thirtrdlveof aald chapter i« hereby amended by a id ng alter the word "Jlqu r" In tin·
fifteenth lln··. th·· w t<im II >win:r. t·· wit: '· r '. a M
Il ive r»-a«>n t·» bélier·· «uch |wr■*·«M lia· concealt-d
them al> ut his or her person.' no that said sect! >u as
amended «hall read a- follow*:
•Sect. S>. If any per«<>n c <mpotent to be a witne««
In civil «uifs «hall make cur plaint
upon oath ■ r
affirmation before any judge f anv tii'iniclpBl or po·
lice court < r trial Justice. tkat heoelleve* lnt< xicatInif Ikiuors are nnlawfully k· pt or d'-po-ife»! In any
place In the State t>y anv j er- ·η ir|»r n«, ard that
•ahl ll<|iior« ar·· intended |.·γ «ale »« lthln thl» «tllp lu
vloUtlon i»t law. ancb maji«tr»'e «hall Issue bin
arrant directed to any < Ifcer hnvin^ po*.r to-· rvecrlni·
Inal proems, cmmandlnj» »nch ill. cor to «.arch tie
pn-tni»»*· d»*«cribod and specially de.ljrnated in «och
complaint and warrant, and if «aid Intoxlnilnfr 'bp
ιι·>γ« are th re found, ta seize the «am·· with the ν es
·«·!« Ιιι which they rre contained, and them
«afeljr
Κ····ρ until tinal action on th·· same, and make Imnie·
•liste return of «aid wa'rant.
The name of the per·
« hi so
keeping as aforr-aid, «aid ll'jn«ir«. if known to
the comp'iinant. «hall be atated in «uch comjilalnt,
and the officer «'mil In* commanded bv «aid «arrant
if he-liall tind «aid liquor», or shall have wn to
believe such |ien»oii has concealed them about Id* or
her person. t<i arr»«t «uch
ρ<τ*οη or ρ Tsuns and liave
him or thrni forthwith l»'f· π· sticn rna)fl«trate f..r
trial
If the name ofthepemon keepinp «uch liquor»
is unknown t·· the c implalnant. be «hall so allrpe in
his coinjdaint. and «uch majri'trate shall then n;xjn
ls«ne his warrantas provided In the tir«t clau-e of
Mil·· section
If upon trial, the court upon the «!·
dence adduced «liai' b««of the opinion fh >t th·· liquor·
wrere so as af >re«aid kept and intended for unlaw ful
«al·· by the |»T">n or jHT«»ns named in «aid c· mplaint. or by any i»ther per»on or p»>rsons w ith bis
• r their
knowledge or consent, he or they shall be
f »nnd guilty thereof, and sentence I to pav a line of
lifty do|!ar« and co«fs of pr.t-ecutlon, and in default
of payment thereof to be Imprisoned thirty days in
the count? jail, or Instead of such fine «hall be imprisoned In the count· jail three rm irbs.

hereby

nor

<

within the «aid town of
until the day ouc·
ceedlng the lir*t Monday of May next; now If in all
re»pect4 h·· c trnform* to the provision* of the law re[Appro\rd February 29, 187-1
lating to the bu«itie*4 fir which he i« licenced, and to
th" rule* an I régulation* a· provided by the lic» ti«iiig
Chapter G'l.
b »ard in referme thereto, and *hall not violate any
AN ACT to abo!i«h solitary liuprLionment In the
law of the State relating to intoxicating liquor», then
State
η
pri«<
tlil* ob igation shall be void, otherwise shall remain
/I,· it eruictrd, dr., as follows;
iu full force.'
Solitary imprisonment In the State prison le hon-by
Skct. 2. Section twenty two of *aid chapter I*
her· bv amended by ln*erting utter the word "llquon" ab'jlishtd exceptii g for pris ιι «llfcltiline.
In the fourth line thereof, the word* "wine and ci[Approved February 11».
J
der," *o that said section as amended kliall r. ad a*
<ift.
Chapter
follow* :
'Sk<?t 22. Xo per«nn shall be allowed at any time AN* ACT additional to chapter twelve of the revised
to fell, bv h!m*e!t. hi» cVrk. «ervant or agent, directstatute* r<-peetlnir r-«ervnd lauds.
ly or indirectly, any lilt .\icaling liquor* except h* ! Π<· it rnw'rrf Jtc., a* follows:
hereafter provided. Ale. porter, Mrong beer, lager
Skct 1
When Ιιι the erant of any townships or
beer, and all other mult liquor*, wine and cider .«hall
parts of township· eertain portions are reserved f r
be considered Intoxicating within the meaning of t ublic «ο1", and «uch ρ rtioiis have not Κ < η located
thi* chapter, a* well a* all diatilled spirit*; but this
in severalty prior to the incorporation of same Into a
enumeration shall η it prevent ar\v other pure or mixtown, the supreme judicial c >urt in the c >unty w here
ed liquor* from being regarded a« intoxicating.
the land lies, on application of the assessors of the
α

appoint

:
three dMofer»'«ted perIt* m arrant und· r *»· »l f t!.
,r
··
Ι<·
r··
i
requiring them a« »-n a· may
I
»uch re-»*rv»*d i>*·r11..n β.τ· rding t·· Mi.· t» r:■
gmnf, and if tlu* ti«·· or pttrpov»'«»t il·»· r>-.r»v
il ■ I
pn^rlbid in the g rant, thev -hall «·
iti«> |.·ι« ve.>riliiif Η <i»-»i it tint in e il ·· u··· > r |
|i>r which rac'i lot t< «· > r· *<·γ» niai i Ι·« '»'· «1
-n r. Ί
·!·"■
& ι1·! committee. l»-f ··-·
iir
warrant, rhad b<» »w<>rn to tlie taithful iJnc
··
tlM» tJuty a*«igne»i tlii'in, l*»-l·«r·· a J j»tic»· <■!
·. t.
ιn i a ci rtitiCAti* th» rt* t «liall l
:
;i.<l <i
*.rait
t*i:c*r. 3. They «hall a Un glr* notice of fi r
point ment. ami >>1 tli·· tin»·* ami p'ace < t their ι»··
ι·· ΙΙΜΜ t'ic «ame,
t·y pkbthMnf tin· «am·* in
L ravipaavii llw Htatt te b· dwlinatMi bj ibi
written
MthM
Γ|M by
Wiilfttlifl»— i" (a
up
m< re public
in the «am»· t<iw n. at l»-»-t
place*
diy« next p»i -r to their m* Un ζ «licit Ι··*-·*I ·ιι
>κιτ. 4
They «ball make return »»r «aid »ιτ· ?
and their d< itif* ther<·· n, itidi'r ifnlr hand· to
uext «tiprtme Judlc a! mnrt in the ••■ unty. aitrr I
Ing completed the «· η ιο»; w hich l« li g aie» |>t« d
tli·· court, and πο γΊι d in th·· rigUtry "t de»-«i«.
th»· ham»· county wltliln «Ix month·. «Iia'l I··· a ·►·■
««rigiiment and local!· η «d Mich η·»· rv»d | '· Γ ni
l'or il»· uii d»»»lgnated: and thenaf-r the !ji d·
«» t » tf and I»
cated, »hall b»· und r th·· can· and «>»·'·
tight of the truste»·* »T ill·' nnni«t«-rlal and ·ι·
tu ml· of ih»» U>wn. w itli all the pow» r« and
i!.
the dutl»·· pretfri!*»d III the act t·· whh-!i thin «
di11 ·iia 1 including tin· ρ «rr to rrll aud Con»· ;·

town, may

county, anil Ι««ιι·»
to them,

■-

-■

<

Mm·*.
sttT.

ό.

Thi« act »haM tat·· efT.vt when a;·;.:
'JJ. 1S7J.J

v<

[Appr.m«J February

Chapter <!*>.
AN A('Tf»r th·» eiieourap-iu'nt vf th·· gr

«

f<»r»Mt tr··»·*.

li

Π' »' rnticteil, «{'»" aa f dlow*
That any landholder in thi« >tate wV> »h»'l ( » ·'
apa't any cleared laud or land* fr »m wh
the priuiitlre lun^t «hall liiitr Ix^n removed f
growtn and producihm »>f forint tr··»·- Hit .in
!'i
Hir'iltcrthi' pa.»«a,fo«i| thl· act. an Ί diall μιιί
I» k'row and culm at·· the «aine lor thr»-e \ tur· the tr·
U ii'if not l«·»» in nuintH>i» than tw·· lliou»aua vio
acn* ami w»'ll dlttrihuud \· r th»· «ann», tln-n on
; plication of tho own»«r >>r occupant ·! -uch Ian l·
th»* *«μ·.«·»γη of th# town in which tin· «aui·* i«
tnl and U a·» »urc »«»fully culti ati d nr «« t aj
furr^t trc»·». anil at th·· nam·» tin»·· > t «iich app.i »'■
•hall lil· ailli aid a«w»n<m a c rnfi put .t
land· «i Ιι dfftcription f th»*ir l< rail. u. and »··ι:
forth all th»· facta in relation to tin- irn-w tli a 1
ration if «aid gn>v»· »»f ln^« »»r iiiciphnt t r···' t
«am·» phall b»* exempt from taxitinn f r tw»·Μ»
t
tlwroafter; |troTid»Ml *nch (r ive nr p'antati
»hall during that |«>ricd b·· kept alive aud iu a t
Ing condition
lApprored February .0. 1 -72.]
■>r -et

AN ACT to

ropoa!

er«.
Itr tt rtuvfrtl,

Chnpler (><>.
relating ti, county

an act

d'r., a- f»f|ow« :
Section* perentr-iiv.», «·*ι·ηΙι··Ιχ »e>en·
«•*-enty-»'ijfht. ι»«·ν··η<τ·ηΐη<» and eight)· < !
eleven υί the rrrlnwl «t^tiit·»*. »r·· h<*r.(by r^j'
[Approvi-d February £), 1ST- J

;·

·»

^

I

Chnpirr 07.
AN" ACT to am»nd chapt»-r two hundred a ! «·
teen of the pobl C law·» <·ί »·1^1ιΐ«·«·η Ιι·ιηιΐΓ· >1 ν
fevonty-one, In relation to the »ale of milk
Br it ftt'Wted, t{v., \* f >IIuWh:
Chapter tiro hundred and «"Tenteon of tl'· ι
laws of eighteen h'ind »>d and wventy-nne, 1·
amended, by striking out the ui>rd "milk" ir t
and aixtli lin»·*, and ln«»"rtliig Instead ther> ι
place, the word.» "ale and t^-«-r,' i>o that «at·!
a·* amended will read a« f.'Llowrt
Si-ciii.n
chapter thlrty-«'fj»ht ut the revi«·· I «latut··-, i· !
amended by itrikinir cut the word
win»' i·
third line nf «aid n-ctlon and in*ertlnff tl:·· «
'ale and U*er,'».< that-aid «ectim λ* amen·; I
read :
■'
'SKtT. 4<5.
All m.»a«ure«, c!»n«, or other
nwl in the t-ale of milk, «hall annually b·
«
the »ea er <'Γ Wf-iirhtK and inea«ure« J>y ul·· a !
niea«un», and «hall b>» mark··.ι bv tli« «waler v.
ure·» indicatimr the
quantity which th ν |ι· M ·
·'
whoever Iran dent It »el|* by any nth· r mi- r
«•r vessel, «bail fort..·it twenty dollars :or a
fen«e.'
f Apprcri i Febr^ art il*, !i72 )
··

Chapter

of the roΤ nd!it|or:i t c' jj-f.-r t rtr-«ix
cvrfff
o>tj rati:»
·.·>'[ «r.,ti »
*
>1
«
r·' vfr»/. tfr a» t·
/'
\Vh**n tl ·■ wi»r rf «♦••rk In s r»rp^n« τ
1
j My it
m«
r'?»fod « rln aitv ·.wa*
h t.»« tran«f«-rred.
I
ur | il
r.
li
Γ t 1 MCim:
« »a:r·
t· a·
η
r ni< rlpf·· « r ρ «tip·· at·»!
ar« le -ι.oh tr»r<»f.
#1
r »! all ls\«·
»uc!· »·ι»
II ι· N«>k« r f th«* crt-orati n,
Γ the
« Ti? £«
ft· «net» »t. «·'* fn ai u:

AN
\

«

··

tvvêd
<

ICT iddittOMl

\.\

γ?»-->\' ·ι ··I
»s * injr» ban k».
j

hnptrr Î'J.

tlu·

.îatnnr of chapter
j· >1 am·
r«'\;»«d tUttttrs, rriath.g lo

t"

''·!*>! rfr κ fulMw«:
Ibe fr*t
t»n the la»t Saturday prec«dirf
I
f redemption r· a»·
I·:»
r:k-hf
\ vemln-r in < ich ^.ar i»vrry
it
ami
.f"
Miv
M
i.ilny
·* f en
approved.
"«th. to
Τ :« a» t -ι al: til.· ♦ f- et
>*.< τ 2.
ιι thl» "»ta e «liait n turn under
i> m 2» bank
htS ]
t >·! i·» <}· ;> 'it·,
[A j j r> λ ο J I bruarj
ti. > a;·· tr· u«tin r. t lie total anion·
.· wrat»· tr· a»ten »lay * tt <·γ< a! ter par t.» tt
*
a·
»«>
(ΊιημίΐΓ ti>.
γ·μ t. on th«» arm unt
r r one »|uart» r »·Γ one ;···γ
tako
to
n<
>rati
ο
·αΊ
r
:·«r
tint··»!
■···;
AN A< Τ λι:Μ< ri/;m«il t -r t' ·■ oae ·>ί t!»· Sta»»· t«> bt* approf
r· t
I >1 in chapt» r flficii,
fand· t<«r t· »rr w and pravel pits.
t r «tu* in' ..f »fboola a» j>ri·*
d »t itnt.·» ami if anv
f'r i' rn ir'exl. »f'· a< foil* wj;
-••et. ιι η îwt -one ot th»· r» vl*·
or
talc»»
n way pnrchtw
t >i thirty rim « afVr (t
Xn\ n lroad c Tf-rj'i
! *i K i»-el«*ct» to pit «ai t tax
the
material*
and
'ami
n«··».
f »li»tr«"·.
a« ι r
i«»u»· a wurta»'
s· <1 bold
i- viu·· tin· tr«-a-ur r -Iiall
! r the construcut ».f i'» ••-tut·· or tt-rt*
tl r»- .»n : f«r t» rr \ « r crai 1 |·:·».
to •■ιι' io·· pâti ·η* therrof
π:vr.· r and ltrd-r
ni«-nth*
»i\
« r:c·· ·ι:
pliai)
ts..η and re;»*1r f if» ρί: ! its the
Tfi·· tr«5t·.·r 2
\.!· : in ff^aj t r rty-one, *octiuti»
* rt~>?ri.··
·> ι r
«*t tin· c r;« rar
afb r -« ttiii* apart from lb»» « amine4
i««··!
»tati.v»
t» i »»♦-1 y tlin-e ol
t» ο and thr»·»· » f the rov
t'..· amount tvcjulrnd by ».vti ·η
ti
\. :i
f th·» r>·» ise«l •••atut»··. f r a π>·
J A] pftwed t· hruary l'y. 1-72 ]
c! 4| ter t -rt»
to < \f«ii thr»·.'
rvi«d t uni ι! λΊλπ* diviili ml· η··1
4 hn|i|i r ?0.
at Mich tins » a* may Ικ· re*···»
annually
(*··<>'
onal
»
of
l«>r
r» 1τ s'
jor
ption
the ι1··ι>··»1|. r» «>f
AN A<T in ri'-ri'
r»1 i t»y th"ir bv-law«, among
t« r vl· t>t
tu f n> diuJrn:! d«r,
I
»|* rtr b< *d a·» «ecurity
tti r. » m ''.itln «uniiiut tt
!
w
:
I
-·
I
a»
<
'. .(
t <-*.»
r by-law* include
J
l-.it 11·.· c r·· rati.·» may by tl
«ecurirhata lp^r- na! ; -> perty he'd a*
1
«ι«
Any I t'an*·· ««f fart.lt·;:*
ι!. ; «In « t le»» «taiijiiiï
!i:· ut- a; «1 ν :»·* mentioned
»
j-r·
tt
bv
<hd»t
»»
tni annuat! v, ami ti,»»
tv î r
th.·· il thn·.· per ce·* t.
levee f οι
I cl a; f» r in· 1 tu dud at.d
»· ct'i.ji five
tax· » ami »·χ| ti*. s.
π ·;■.:·γ»·«1 t r a r· -erv.-d tnnd,
,·α
r>
N· ^atje t u> a
dftnpMon
ani 'tjr <1·*|*ι*Ι1· r»
t f Ml-ii «latiitix. »hai!
.μ. lu t. ur y ear-U· di\id· d
rtu··
may
of j.r««nal pn<|»rtt
« t mu
two. thr··»· and l ur years
a- j r .»i hd f· r in ca-«
un th«»ir ba'atu*·
t> r
»i\
ι·Ι
ard
cha;
live
f
>ur.
thr»·»».
i><
»·'
t·» Ink!η al th··
C t····! !,k
•tandinr ratably. >ald f-ur year*
·»
s»»d diall b** «utijrcl t«i tri>«val of th'a
*\. ii»·. f the »an
xt divl.'iî·! att» r 11.·» aj j
t
ol
th··
t«
date
r
id«»d ίιι η«Ι1·>ιι tittj of cha)
bu-lne-· if Bew
τ
pr· ·.·-.« a> pr.<\
r t'·' <'at·· of commencing
art.
.-rîv
n
ti»
pr j
«:tid»r anv
of »λ: ! statu···» in r·'a*i
• ..·? fv »ix
V· >'< : -i' »lia I !<· tifi lvid
b»n»«
'ν «ΐ!|··ΙαΙ*> ill
ar i»·^ mav law:,
r Ϊ!ι··π·ι f^r
t·· r'paiT'Hl; bnt «11»» j
η*
any •(«i-ii;»d im
ti
r·
:·
exi»t
'ΐ ·υ
..t
Γ>··1.·ιι,ΐ
·< r:ii an'iual iîhid«r.d·.
ti t·-» tl.xt n·» ιί-^îit
-«·
t··! >'T than r· cu!ar
»t«
i^«d th*:
aoh tl r« t !·ν n«m t avm -lit ; im
i. ». r l
·"
T»»o of t!ir tru*» *♦ « «t Va-t «liil! t»if<»
>
r
n«>t a: ply to auy of
idiail
act
tiii»
««f
λ
».«
11.·* a{!jîr« ι} tin»
t
pr·
lBur)i \nrthiTi ci'hly txan-iii·
,'i'
a!r»u'
arc· blit, and ri·t>.uJ uuk'4 a'«d a^r»»· m-"itir»..i.. ·. '.tl·· tl..· tna unr'·
Ci rj.
1»Γ2
J
to the t-ank oxatnim'r th»» Mandlnjr
;Aj»pr*'». d i· bnury
j rt ; "!< r a''i
it- t\«n»li. ai>d all
·!ι·» c.irj •ruti"". the ^it.ia'l. n ol
< ha|ilrr î 1.
ι-xatuiii. r ri'.jitlr··». in man·
it niatt.T·· vi iiich tin»
! r repr*s»titatlv·'»
n
:ι..
h<*
t
>
furnt
t
the
prtKrib»·· Ai.il
AN A< Τ
apport,
ΐ:·τ and atc· rilttjf
nab!v jivi ni'tlci· of th·»
t.» «N»nc·.
t'.·· « m» i'i. r »!.a'l --·α»
r
./ tfr a» f
»aid rxaiuiuati^u &ud
/.v »♦ *u
ti< ■· ami farui-h blanks for
^ <rk and rumh^r'an«l
S>.i r 1. The -our.M»·· ot
and be « luitiid t»> rvtarn.
«av"·
district,
thf
kr>t
•h*.t e»rop
ν ».,
It «hall b· th>> duty ·Γ tr«»s«ur»ni ot
}
!
to
oil·· fvpr»*<M-ntati v·».
<·η t!.»· tir»! djy < f April in rich year,
bank*
it;.·Andr^fS'fffiia
■«. r« of fiti»·*, t »*i.« and
plant t·
I ·· ο tnti ·· i>; Oxf ·ι^1 h rankÎÎn
r»·: jrti t ·'ft·· a···
nd
di«tnot,
«ι-c
·»··
th»·
r»*»l>l·» who <·»ι»
j»n i siii ttli c «hail c «ι·ιρ
in till* S a'··, trhw per«>n<
t: <r
a: I lutik a< c >'Ut·»a:id I·*· eotith'J t.> ·<»·· ivpiv»t»ntative.
bnik .r.>ck v. ·: > i- p!.*d~«l t.«
I.'rr n.
». i'i»r*«-t and
Κ·Ίΐ)Η·ί^
«f
f
jil.-d^iuj:
T1) Cnunlii1*
ra! «♦ «- »i r i t y P-r 1 >an·. th·· natm»»
of W'a-Ni-ι/ΐι.ο, ( η: >■.
auiiiiint ιΊ" th<· aarnr.
t <r»»fber Hith th** t.ii*>"«
»u -'t »t.<k an l th«>
«
of It*
-huff. Μ ι.·*«·γκ·· Tïi'-ma»Invest
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any
> «avlnjr*
bank
XV .»rr··». t n» i<d>'.!|>.
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M -c'·· Kit^· Ut·
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1 φ lad Ημρ Mudial MstiiUew.
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: |\ιι·ιχ. «h*.i
Mot.
r
th«·
frnu
t·»
rrv.
i* tt t ««tfTic ent
pay the
t r and t rai.S
tii n»'t incita··<>t w'tloh
une
··
third district, and U» outitird tv>
>r In the b lid· I any
c >-np >«.· t
lut«*r^-t *>n it» h wid·· 1 d' bt, η
t tii»· N -u 1. ijj ami Stat*»* i»»u«*d
Γ ·»>Γ«·«*Μ|Τ3Τ !¥»·.
.»r c »:!t»Tν .» it
t
,·»<-if pi*i*ata>:ni<« arid Ar n«·
Ι"!ι·» β nnt •••of Γ "i
In alii n| atir railroad
It· end·
···· th» fmrth district, aud
t v>k aha'I c«ni'
Ι ι·· tru*t»*« tniy fcelvi· a reasonable
S
r 1
ti»*d t » one r*»pr«M^ntat *e.
i«itl'»tt f ir their service* In nuking examinaeitu
an I Wa»hln(t n,
lline»c'·:
I
·*·
ι.
\V
>.
·!
··
π
Nier
r- .jair -d by their by-law·» ami of
9 wl ι ι n·· ti in« and r-'titrnmuch of section eighty·
»··γ »:th Mm loan· et li κ·^;*·ι·ι
And
t ρ
κ- ^ta?··
••ft
th.·
Ja*
and
ll*v»*n
ta tut··», a-»
Hoj»·. AppN <a, Viaal *ί ill c ·πι· »·.:··
η·'· *v · ·<ιη1··ιι
c'ix-'t*»r f T'y-».·ν.·ιι ..f th·» r»·» i-^l
χ.
of
h
«ant»
i« h«>n>by rv;>ealed.
\ >»f! II IV.'U. f urn ti».· c
i« in?'»n»i»tent with thW «ettl'in
out· rvprvto
entitled
be
and
S»?'i »n nin»»ty-tw»ofch*pt*T rorty-tfven
7
ρ .«e tv.· tirth di-trict.
i^nta'l» ».
t> c >nof the rt»v»«e-l -tatute*. i- hereby rvj^-a'.-d.
T.i·· ♦·!·>··*» >n of r·1; "••x»utAf?v<·^
r
S'î'im nln«»ty-thr»s» «»Γ chapter furtrr
·· and b
on t!i» «.·<· >nd M »ndar
I* hereby itocnd- d In
«'it ! t Λ·· t»'a·
·η ->f t i·» r»»vi* I «tatuté*.
g'
.«·■»aad
lumtred
1
ι
tiflit
«
th·» word "such" and
; 1Mb r im Hi im
th·» t»»--t liu bv -trik'· g out
**cth^rt-aft^r
bl»*ntiially
·. an t
♦
the ·»· ·γ·Ι ·<»'Γηΐ annual ."s· that the
hi·»
a?
«a*·-tit
«erpral
th»
ΓΙι>· r»*pr»»--nTa*ire* c'i.mon li
a* follow»:
«•r-τ 3
ti m a·· a ·> η b» I shall r-ad
mI·
b·1
#M<*CTi■»:».
ι! -*ρ1··τ.« -hall.atth»· ti-n «»f th--ir
Γ» ·ί »η»inikln^any aeml-*nnti*ldividend
S: r *
t Γ··.'·Ίι»^ di- ». :» of t'l" Sla?»·
Γ
<! n'« t ·Γ» γι
*h*ll s»»t apirt fr itn the farolng» a »ίιιι
the tru···
in
continu·»
id
a
b·1
«ha'
»fr:ct<
•
r cut foreacli aix
of one
reprewntatiw >1.
η t Î··-· t! an >>n·' quarter
"it «hall b-* mad·· for r.*pI t a r·j r<r.» ii itil an «ρρ »·Ί:·>ηηι
m
iOm. μ Um whole UKml Of dfpniltl
-» at t»»r ta·. ·>ζ t i»*» fi-nth ο·»γ»·<ιι··.
c-'it»
t
c
ι_*τ
ntativM
t
η >t »ubj.-ct 11 b·· dlvi li-d. but k.'pt
.1.
l'a
<1
*··Γ»
*»-·
tc··
in
f
d
con tin·
*·
Til»*'" «htil Ιΐ^<* pf<!i
c γ 4
<»n ban 1 t > «.-cur^ again* t !,>»*<·< and
»:a*ir'v
the
of
executive
t » t»-n
! afVr ttio d»v w.i««n tin»
n *
th·· saij r»*»«*r· .*d find im«nnt*
of t >·· n irnh'f «>f g.· ic'··» until
>a'l *·-* -l*e ffi-.a n fie»
ι'··
nf tli.'ir a»—t*. All loaa^i s hail be passed to
to t»·*· Stat.·.
d
p,»ro.»ti*
rti
>n
-..«.·η·4'ίνι·· t·» eonjfnKS a;>p
r
tin» d«blt of «aid account
r· u·. ·η the cxecjtne
take efi?h <· n» ι·, an t
> ftioti twj of thi* act nhall not
r t
>
f«».
tin'
ot
»»n or b«^.'il'· «)<» prix'imatbw
the diri i^n.J» of bank* ccruiûff
a·* t
f»·^;
iuc.>n«L«!eut
arr« and part.» of act»
«
and ·« ventv-t wo.
V
f r May i' <t ·Ιί1ιΓι·.·η hundr»»d
·" ·ί
"t * 't'-tiajipr.ived.
h r -Mritu ar·* r»*;>e-i!»*d
Ί
1
> m
Iv2
29.
]
u l February ΖJ, 1*72.]
l \jiproved F-'bruary

rizhf ί·> \<
ekholder» nlil

t'.»·

Γ

it

*

:

>

pui.'ic
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»

»

»·
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>

■

»»

■

■

■

r

i°«.

of tî»·»
î«» c < .t |»t«*r ttrenf y.«eree
AN Λ' Γ a'î-ï
to towru l:<jiur a^r· uta.
»>»··! «fafn»·-·«. r« !a*in/
a« tWlowr«:
! ■'"U
I.
the pr ·νΙ«:·τ< «t
I: a-ν a^'-ct apjw iu' d νη·1·τ
«4%en ··* th«»
n

r*··

tn»«nty-»ix

ut-d »tafut»i,

to

of

«eiî

c'iapt.-r

t»»n'v

Intoxica'înf :i<|

:or*

shall U·

>·»·ι

τ

'«•rtitirat·» pn vldrd f» r In ««-ftien f urti-en, nc'vtd
a«ef tbi'p'ici dii-κ
•ι * mention. shall ent>rjadpmr t
ι·(' that ι· rin ; hut
• rm. a»d execution m»y ivUc »«
ill attachments tljrn in 1er···» rhalt Contlnne thirty
hi <1 if tin»
l*v after tbp next t«-rm in that c· '.»i ty ;
»rn «td η men» | r« err* aid yuc
Ifn'ii '»nt
«1 »o alter
> ·*»·! t·· dl«c! ··»· after Jodgment, b« may
I tid.
•aid next term « ithi-nt bn arli rt bl«
(Aj'j r· v« d J » 1 ruary It·, lb*2-J
«

f h

h

|»if

r

7 Λ.

sfatAN A(T to imfnd rhaj Ur li><' oflhf r« vW<!
f tl.e j uLiic
lit··» n-lalinj: to the sale and idtlcniiiit

land·.
fir it fuvif·. Ac a« follow·:
f the rovi*ed «faillie* f«
< hapter li\··
Mir!
three
ihimhI· »1 a« ft !'<·» < Add at the end of section
»ti
!y "after deducting all
I h·· I >l'o\vinjr word·,
so
■ueh j aynient· ai devolve Β|κιη him to make,"
:
dut llw w hoi·· *»Tt '·■ »? all i<«d a· lull··»
tb#i
<
f
t>»
half
He -hall x»cnte d« ed* tu
>! < r. :·
I
by
Pta'e, conveyinjr land- whlch have een grantid
a» »··■ η »■
[!:»·!· pi»!atur·· or stld by !t« lui autlo riI>.
of
r·
uditior»
lb··
with
hunt
uipiied
ib· cr»nl*i'«
in* due lb· Mate
I heir r··»|·· ctive κ ran I* ; c»db*ct all si
d in Ibis chapter ;
by η to nr from any * lurcemei.tiiu»
le» at lca»t annual l\ »nd
< cl II .» Intel»··! ou ail η
C
Into Ibe Male
mill
πι
ewrv
j \ a' IV explrati ·η ol
bv bin,
tn'a*ury ail in »u«'>· «ο collected r r»c«ived
u« devolve upoti
aft· r ded'diiifr all such payment·
him t make.'
a*
Section four is amended so as to r»ad
Su r 2
f. II >w«:
i
Thejivemorand counrll end land a/rent
alt
»!;».! r η -1 it u :♦· a b ard, uid»-r whuse din*tion«t
ir
>».rv.\»»>l 4ud iall I»· made. An at'curale plan
Ιο
the
return«-d
t:i«»i «.?°a!l la· d« surveyed *hall b»*
li n k·, within
laud Ifice. and entered upon Hie plan
!· t· d. on w lilch
thr «·» month» all* r tit·· »urv y i» c«-iiij
«' ai! 1»· laid down all iak··», |>ouds, river#, s!n-anis,
of ouch
fall*. niM—i'e·. and r>a«U. The l.« Id liot«■*
s» il
shall contain a de-cri|·'ion of tin· prrow ib,
-ti> \>>\
«I
and
t»>w
the
ii-Iiip.
every
and *· .«-ra cliarat·!· r ol
b·· d· ρ> ►!·
Γ t. it it i> «urvi'vod Into Ικΐ·, uliich oliail
ΓΙ.ι >aid
e month·.
I 1 in lli·· 1 il.d-· t! ce « it! in tbr»
« sliall
bo kept at the Π fin iti
j. un« and ti»»ld-noti
all
liuit ·.
at
ctioii
r
in«j<
A "£U«la and Hanjror. oj» n t
of
wb.-n tin· land af -nt r hi' a- l»tant i- in either
iuf rinatioii
II·· .«hall aid in furni-l
•aid fVc»'«
k for il
ab■ ι»t tli·· public lands to all pir- ii-wlionar !:i< otlice.'
α» to
Section twenty-four b amended
Sk« t. 5
»

■

n-ad

»«

follow· :

21. Oiit of totrn«hIp< l^cat d an! dm.'irna·
fell and corted fur settlement, the land a^·· lit may
d a- at".··· -aid, to »etvoy lot·» or part·· of 'ut*, «urviy»
·> huudrvd acn .· for hfλ
t
liitij
I
η», one lot not
settler.'
<
ty ront« j*t acn· to arh
SfC'lon
Sk< t. 4
thirty-four I* re[^»a!ed. and tbo
word* "not exci^dinjr one hnndn-d sixty tcm,"
MCtiou
tri.Λ··η o it of «ecllou thirty-live, »o that the
kbail r«-:i I ιί follow·:
land
wild
of
lot
a
Wh<H»ver purcha-e*
Su t S>
of tiie >tato a* afore**ld, f >r "eltleinonl. and compile·
It with the
with the condition ot pi.relia-»·, m «y hold
nt and levy
iini»r. v. ni-iitii tlien»<»n. Ire·· t>■ in allaehiio
in actual |nn.»«-»»ion
on executi hi. while In· remain*
not exceed
therv-'f. The value so exempte·!, rha.i
to the owner in
<·ΙΓ
««-t
b»·
to
d
»Ilar>,
one thon*and
a- lie «llnHrt», by the apprai»•uc
ρ irti »n< of th·· lot
the -ame m» real
«•r» apji 'ioled to !· vjr an execution,
e«tat·· i« s,>t off and ap[iraN»-d un execution.'
as to
St cr. ■>. Ν ctiuu thirty-eight Is ameuded so
road a* f ■!!'»« * :
to
•Si- r. ::i. Tiie land agent m*y pnint iM^rmifi
individual», to c it an 1 haul timber f all kind* upon
Conand
termt'ie State, ou such
any land·» owned by
dition» a·· he may tliink pr«ip«'r
r»»Secti.iu·»
thirty-nine and forty areroad
i»KCT 6
so aiiieuded aa to
P ali-d and section forty-three
a.« follow·
·tin each team to be employed under
κ-τ 4 5
on
sucli permit.*, except those pran?»*d to cut timber
In advance to Iho
*ettîi'ip l'ts. then» .«hall be {.aid
lan.i a *vnt. fitly dollar·, which shall be the prop»'rty
otherof the >tate it such |>erMiit« are η··1 intjiroved ;
of the slrmpafe.'
w :-·· i» -11 nil be alb-wed in i-aynient
and section
[ \ppr
M.( r. 7. Section forty-fire In rej-ealod
the word» in the
on
f. rty—ix am<*nded by strlkinjr
J.
7
»
me t of
Chnpter
first and second lines, b« ard I» r the ir.anap·
«ectlon
and in-ert In the jilace thereAN A'"T t.·» im.'nd chapter **-venty-«even, th«>
to
da/ the public !aui!« iball" r and council
-ίχΐ····η f tli'· revi»i-S »tatu'»·». relativ.»
may.'
of the word·, "e.ivern
ca-es.
t tl *· rvrHi! -u of jud^m 'Uts In e«TUin
Tlii* act «hail take effect w hen apj roved,
Skit. >*
f, ir a* lull.iws:
/!.
29,
187'.J
[ Approve<i February
'I'.ie-.rvjrd» "iud itati"g the Jay of lt« recf-plion,
~

·■

ef
shall I»· deemed the dav of (hi rendition
sixteen
are her*by strick··!! ir m secthm
*o
Γ chatter n-vi nty-M * en of (hp r«'vis»d Matules,
*
, hrt «»ι 1 «ecMon fd>»tl r· ad a.« folb-w
rf a
1Λ
Th.» clerk « fan* frai.tr. br llrtre

thich
îMS ! udgntpnt.'

.n*ict«*dof TMMfMftf tt*·
then-alter be diMjua.iaid
h.» «hall
< }ι·ρ»·'Γ. h*
<
I rv r.i h Idine «url»
1Λ
February '.3, l'"2 ]
AU

•Sl<*t

fhnptrr TO.
V'T to amend an act entitled "An Art to
Mtab
ll«h the achool mill fund t r the
*upj>ort of com
m >u «chu ·1«." and al« > an act
entitled "An Ac
mippl» m>'u!ary to in act •«tublUlilug »chool mil
fund
/.V ·/ rn<vl*d, Λ' a< follow* :
Mtcr. I
s»-ctl ·η thr»«e In line two of the flr*t ιη··η
tl ιΐι··ι1 act !« hereby a in <-m 1 ··· 1
t»y «trUting out tlx
uoril July." an·! ii«'illii* in il·· J t !» r·-. ι tl»··
w<>nl
•January,' «·» tint the Miction a* amend» d aba·! r· u<l
a- t ·!!··« « :
'Sm t .1 The flr«t dNtribullon of thl« ·η·η
»holl b»
ΤΠ3 I·· Jauuarv tirt. ei^ô:· en
buudr·-»! *aι·· 1 »··».·ΐιΐ\
Ibnt· and-auie month annua.Ir tie r·
atv» r, !·>· Hi·
Sllti* Ιγμιμιπτ tu till·(ItHf. town* and
plantation* f tin· Stat·· acc riling t·· ti>·· nuuil·· r
»>f·ιhoi·
ur· Ιιι each
city, tiwn or plantation, a* tin· ·»ιιι·'
«hall aj.j· ir from tin· ofl'.cial return mad·' to
theofbc»1
f tli·· Stat·» ni|» rlu?<'i'd'.'Ut of the
common tchooli
f τ th·· preceding year.'
Sur 2 Tlu»ia«t-inentloned act la
am. nded t»jr «trikiniT out the niKuiid ««-cllon hereby
and ΙοΜτΙΙβκ
tu ll»'u thcnvf tbe
folio*lug word*:
•8*i r. Sf. 'ΓΙ·I* act aliall take effect wlitn
apA\

proved.'

tAppr >rod

Κ

brnary 23, l$72 ]

<'linptc r 7 7.
AN A<T re'ating to 11»»·
Impanelling of Jurl·» for
tii>> trial of capital ci»e«.
Ά· it tuneful, <fr a« to|U>w«:
In tli·· trial <·| c ipital c»i·· th»· State «hall have the
rl^ht tw chillpnfi· in·· per»» η« ρ«τ» nipt -rlljr.
I Approved February 'JJ, 1*7*2. J
4 lut pier 7S.
AN A'Τ relating to
nr.'rdlng devl«c*of real estât»·
In th»· rejNtry of deed*
/*· if eri/Jrtnf. ,fv B· foil w« r
Hereafter It «hall lie th·· duty of executor» and administrator» to cau«e ·»> much of w ill» a* devUe real
«•Mb· to b·· rec >rd·"! In tii·· n-gi-trv of »l··. !»

;Αρρπ>\··«! February S, 1*72.J

< hi«ptrr 7(1.
AN At Τ pr· hiMting the inanutactnrr· or »a!e of
prize
candy, prize *tatl»tiery and other uierchandlae.
Γ,· it e- ir'.tJ, if.· a« f i||<»w« :
Su / 1
Any per* in who shall aell or offer fir «a!··
I tlii« Stare, any pr:<··
candy in pack· ··>« c •ntalning
• r
purporting to contain anv m >uey, article or other
a»
a
thing
prix or *ίΠ, «ha!!, upon conviction there. f
b -fir.-auy trial juatice or curt of
competent Jurl»dL'tl'tii f.>r e »ch offeti«e be punUln-d
by imprl* minent
In any jail or hou··· of corn-ction for a term not ex·
c»H*dl i(t thirty dayi.or by a
tiueuoti'\cccdli>x twenty

dollar··.

Smt. 1
Anj person who *hall U· »li»c>>ver» d In
the c->tmni**l ·ιι <>f anv οβοηΜ»
sfiecitb-d 1" thi» preceding «eotb'U, lu any railroad car, »t» ainl> >at, public
c oiveyance. or other
place, bv any slieriiT or other
«•tllecr •piallded to aerν»· criminal pri»c···*.
may be arretted bjr »uch officer and
lawfully <l»*tained by lm·
ini-onini*nt or otlierwi»·· not exctHMliiij»
t*v«-nty-f"itr
hour*, until a complaint «hall be mad·· aj;aui)t lilui
f^r such ofP'ii*·· and a warrant Issued thereon.

lApprove·! F.bruary Î», 1ST-.J

€'hapti-r SO.
AN A^T additional to chapte r » Ighty-three of the
π·*Ι*··«Ι «tatiite» concerning justice action*.
lit. it rmtet» ·'. £r a· follow» :
Skct. 1
In a:ti >n* in a municipal or police court,
or b. f>n· a trial Justice, either
party after ap|H-arlii),'
and UMnjr III· pleadinp*. m»y waive a trial an·!
give
tin· adverse |iartv judginent, and then
apj^ al the
tamo a- If there had b«>en an actual trial.
^KCT. 2. Till· act -hall taleeff.'Ct whnn
approred.
[Approved F· bruary 2D, IsT'i.J
AN A^T

battery.

relating

Chapter H f
the puulsbment for aûault and

to

Jit it enacted, Sr., a·· follow··:
The punl-hinent f>r a'-ault and battery shall be Imprisonment for a term not exceeding five y ear β or a
liui· ujt exceeding one thousand dollar».

[Apjiroved February 2J, 1872.]

( SliipK·!· Nj.
AN ACT relating t.» granting new trials.
Lt ι' enae'ett. tic as f»ill< vv
Any jurtic·· of th»· miprvme judicial court mav jc»
a<idi* a verdict and grant a new trial in a ca-e tried
bef >rc him wlu'U lu LJ> tplaioj the evidence In tliv

ra«e demands It
th.· -nui·· term at
η<·| !>·· ···< a*tde

Sue!» verdict must Ν» «et Mid·· « t
which il »a< rend'-red. Nut it »ha I
by a fine'·' Jtiatice where there hav η
1*ί u (πυ verdict» rend* r» d
agalu-i the ap| .Ilcant.
|.rjT»d !■· !·γ· jry Σ8, U7J ]

admlnUtrat ir. uni···»* the helr*
tAt·· gi»·· bond t<» theexecut >r

('btipit r s:t.
ΛΧ Al Γ concerning railroad
corj> >r»ti »n«
/». It ri' n'irit. «te H· follow 4
Anv railroad corp·.ration mar establish
f>r lt« *·>!
benefit Un··, t« II· and charge·,
upon ail pn»«eng-r
and prt'|<ertv, conveyed ana
«·ιι
I * ι;>
Iran-|»«»rt···!
road, al »uch rat··* a· nia» !·»· determined br ·Ιι** «I!
r.-ct<>r« r».· rmif, and
may from un»» t<> liûM> l»v II» <li
rect»r« n>rnl«t*> the u··· of If* road;
provided. tlia j
such rai··» of Ιαινκ,
and charge*. and regalation
-l u I at all tiiti··* h··
«ul»]· «*t t<> re\ t-iuti ai:d a't« rati"i ,
by tbe legislature, or such oilier· <>r |<··η·< η· a» tin
|. gflatur·· Duty apfH ini t. r Un' tm r
i>« >·■«·. anything '■
t li»· charter of
any such railroad corporation to tli<

■

■

coutrary notwithstanding

[Approved Fetruary £·, 1872.)
€

liui»trr

H

!

AN ACT to amend chapter
iirhty-«<'v»«n of th*
vi·· d «tatute», relating to actions
by or against
ecutor* ·τ

administrator».

r«v

ex

rnrit'trtt. Λ·'.. Λ* follow#:
elghlv-seveit of the rrviurd statute*. 1·
ιηΐϊΐιη·1·! iu Htllnnt «leven, twelve,
thirteen, four
teen, fifteen, sixteen, K'veut*en and ightren, %o a< t·
read as follow· :
■>ι·ιτ 11.
A^y actl· n against an exreut· r <>r ad·
minl-trator. c> uimeiiced w(thin on··
year alt· r notic·
I* given by him of hi* appointment, .'hall he
continued at th·· ex ι· r *·· of lb·· p'ainllt! until
«aid « ear expire·. and «hall b·· barred by a tender of th·· debt
within the vear; exceptirg act!· r·
on claim* not atl.-clrd bv lb·· in·· Ivency f
thee«fate, and actior* in
ci'e < f apj*-a!s In tu c<
tnmii-ioner» of lti-«>l\· ncjr or
other Commission· r»
appoint· d by the judge ol probate.'
•>k< t 12. No action agilnst an
executor or ad*
mlnl»trat<r, commença·! nine*· the third day ot F> bruarv. eighteen hundr·-·! anil
«ixtv-nine, on a claim
agaiu«t the «••tat·' -lia'l lie maintain· d.
except a· pr«
vitb'd in the thirteenth and fifteenth
«ectlons. un!····
such claim i» tir-t pre-ented iu
and piivinent
demanded at lea«t thirty dav« writing
before the action Ν
c intm iic· d and
within Iwo year· after Botice is (riven
bv him of hi< appointment ; and none
on a claim so
presented and demanded utile·· commenced during
• aid two
or
wl
bin
year»
nix month* next
follow!*?.
Kxi-cut«'r« or admlnbirator·
r·i*idit*ar out of th»
State at ti e time of giving notice
of their appointment. -hull appoint an
or
in the hiat··
and insert hi- name and address attorney
iu »uch notice. Γ.χecutors or administrators
removing from the State
after giving notice of
thelran|>olntinent. -hall appoint
an agent or
attorney in tlie State and give public notice thereof: demand or service
made on any such
agent or attorney -hall have the *ame
effect In law a·
If made on such x· cutors or
administrator*. When
an executor or administrator
out
ot the Male
residing
lia* no agent or attorney in the
state, demand or service may t>e nude on one of his
»ureties and shall
have the -ante legal effect a· if mad·· on
him. In any
e»fate on which, when this act
lakes effect administra'! >n Iu· twen commenced and Is not
finally clo-ed,
a creditor who lias not
presented his claim shall be
allowed at least »lx months after this act
take» efT«*ct,
to pre-ent If and demand
and to commence
after thlrtv days an actionpayment,
there* n.
•Sect. I.J. A creditor who was
abent from the
State during -aid two tear*, and
had no sufficient atin
the
State, may make presentment
torney
and d·1mand of Ills clnlin and after
days commence
his action, within *ix month* from his
return or ai>ρ Intinent of-ueh attorney. When aiiset* come lut·»
the hands of an executor or
administrator alter said
term of two yeare,
pr?-»>nf ment and demand tnav b«·
made by a creditor, and after
thirty davs an action
commenced, within two years from the
receipt of
such a'-et· and within six
mouths alter the creditor
has notice thereof. Judgment
rendered in any acti· n
authorized bv this secll ii, r liait not dUturb
pavment*
made Iu good faith by th·· executor or
administrator
prior to preseulineut of the claim rued in ruch action.
'Sect 14. When an action on n
covenant ojr cvntrtct does not accrue within «aid two
years, the
claimant may lilc his demand iu the
probata ollice
w ithin 'hat time, verified
I in ca.··· of claims
aaretpiir·
pre ented to couiiTii.—loners on insolvent estates; and
the judge » f probate «nail dirt ct that
sufficient a«m t.·.
It such there l λ »hali b<
retained by the executor or
if

Chapter

thirty

>r d' *i*e···.
r admlni-ira··
d
b>
*a lj
!..
«uretie*,appro*·
whatever may 1>·· found due ιι -aid ι'aim
"S m r Γι
\\ Ιι*-ιι no I nd i* givet an .n
»
I»' brought t>y I lu· eiâli lanf agam*t If··· >
adtiilnUtnt. r. w ilhiti »lx n. th« atNr hi- ;
Utiiiikh dui'. Hut w hen a b t.d i-> gli· ιι. a·*·ι
not {»· r«-trv.d hu! th« •■'tate «lull tx*
hand* f th·· heir* or de» lue*·*, or ;!;·»«·· r .«
ili-r Ihi'tn. mil an a. ιι- ιι ι:υ· I>
broiif
1-1. !
11 a· * "
I· I
I !
hav-iudjfoo tit Μι··η I r, ai d !■ r Ιιί* c
'.■*»· r J··.
When *uch claim ha.* not Ι* η f
flu· ;.r Sit·-<>(!;<*" within *a'd t'vo
ar·. t
α
have
may
reno-dy again»! the Indr* or ·Ι·-ι i*··
e*tato within one )ear alter it I
ome» due, ai.
agalnat th·· executor or a mini» trutor.
'fit* τ. IT
Wl on a vacancy occur» within »a l fa
year-. and an admitiMratur ·1 b nib non i* aj ;
an additional
year »hkJI be aJlo*vd f,,r tli·· j r.
ment and demand of claim»
ajruin»t the eMat··
tli·» time wliilat th#
vacancy c»>i tinue* »hall n. t
(I.1 a part of thr«*e >. »r· limited, at <1 on a
claim presented to the adiulnUtrator d·· boni* no
lii' prvdece»«or, and deman< «*<1 within th·- «aid ·'
v.-ar*. an actl >ii may b·· commenced aft.r thirti
and within nix m*>ntln tp<in the ud <1
ii>l
year*, but Dot within one year from th·· notic·· .à
polntm ut jjiv.-ii b> theexecut r or lir»t a 1...
:

one or m >re

j

«■

tor.

'Sat'Τ 1"
When arv ex· eu >r « r a Imli '··
<1 χ·* not g.w Τ··|?α! notice «Ι liK
app dntm nt
>
have η benefit from th·· limitatio ■· con· >l·:· ·!
and
acti
on
chapter,
may Im> c •mmenred a_
new a loiinl'trat r on th·· » i:n··
-ta·' »· th
were t!w lir-t administrator or ex··· it· r
noli
th·· Condition* aud lituitatl u» c jntalu· 1 in lu.U-r

[Apprm-d February
(

Z> hT2 ]

h.liiln' S Î.

AN A^T additional to ciapfer l«>rtv-«e'· η f ·' r*
vlned «tatnt.·*, rvla'ln* to bank.* and
baiilkiiijr
/I· it rtutr'ni. A·' a< follow*:
SKrr. I
In a b-ll In equity brought
hy th·» r···"·1
en on bank azairi't tin· *t
•ckho.dera, vhi>n >
«t"ckho|«l»T i« <1 t'aultfd, -r ju Igno-nt l« iwir
anind him. e*e "jtion m ty b i· ·α·ι1 at a;r. t·· m f
th·· am >unt of hU a····* u»Mt, iir«-r>**t an<1 C"*t«. m
•Mif.^rc'd without awaiting tli" tlnal dwuion on
bill a* t tit" η maining «tockhol l.-r«
»ici r '«ί.
Any «'X'-cuti >n airain*' a atockh l t
wlitch canno» f*» lnim>-diat«*ly c ■lit-ct^l uut
th"
r»«c»dv<»r« at puhlic auction, or
by
any la id '·»
on ««mention bjr th» n*c» irer», nav !>.·
convpjrod, aft»*r «uch η »»lc" a« th·· court ηι ιν
!
Tht* pnreliaMr of aucIi i>xi>catluo mar «-nt r
*
th·· oann· «Y tii·· rpeHver», atVr
»
litem
jiivinj?
tory M'curity f>r co.tn
< hajitiT fjrtν-«ρνοη,
>K«-r. 3
n««TtlMn ·»·ν. nt
of tli·· ri'viM'd »tatut«M. «hall not 'j.· C 'ri«»ru···!
quir·· th·· pavnii'iit of iiit»*r»"«t ·>η c aim·
aff iiii't th" biiik. uni· »- th·· a-M"« in th·· an·:
!
r»»celv»»r< ar»· ιιι·»γ»' than «uthci"nt to
pay tli·· |
claim*
palofa'lth"
e!!ow»>d and ouutandioK »··*
the tin ai dividend i< d"<lar»-d
[ApptovcU h»'bru*ry Ά, 1*72 ]
■

Chnpirr S3
AN* A<Τ additional to chapter ••lovn of th
«tatut··*. ivlatlnjr to thf> duti·-* or'«ch.H)l ·.·
to a'li'-nd chapter Uii
huiolred ami lw»»t
tli·· la*" o| figlit··»*!!
·οι.

*'·

|huniroil-vri't^
FVbruary Iveuly-wvt'D,(-Iglilc ·υ liutidri'd a i

enty.on»·
/»» »/ rnwted, <{r.. a« follow*:
St: τ. 1. Win·η school district
»jr«nl«

an1

■·■'

;

»»γ···1 hv the town to
employ ti-aclirr· l« f r t
raencemont of a t«wi of »cbool,
thi*y »hall fi* ··
notice to WDM· nenitier of the
aup*-rint«*ndii {
committo" or to the *up»'r»i»«ir, when It 1*
nu nc·', whether to bo taught
by a nia«t"r or u. ·'··'■·"
and how long it U i-xfu-ct··! t·· coutinne
St it. 2. « hapter tw > hundred and
tw-nty r
the law* of eighteen hundred end
«
*.'*enty·

proved Februarv tw< ntr *evcn, « iglitf< n hui lr·
#evi-nty-one, relating to »cIhh,1 d:>trict ac

•mended te Π·^1 a· I |) wi
Λ tow-ι af i'· »
noi tiiig may
empower the *eiio>>l •il«tr i %%
employ the t<-acliera In-'ead of flie .ja r.i
fchool committee, and when fuel,
power 1*
tfd to *aiil areiitii it «lull remain in t ri
otli.-r * i»e ordered by a vote of th·* tow ιι at it· ·■
meeting, atid thi» act i* 111 force ν hen nom !.
<

»

[Approved February Zj, 1-7*2;

*·

